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New Tropica! Storm Moves
Toward BatteredFlorida

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept 22. (AP) Winds up to 60 miles
perhour- -- onlyl5 miles below hurricane strength were pre-

dicted today for storm-ravag- ed southernFlorida asa new tropical

disturbance.moved swiftly across the Gulf otlblexlco. '
'The storm center, already lashing the coast with rain-lace-d,

whistling squalls,headedtoward the Fort.Myers - TampaBay area
where It was expectedto moveinland tonight. It was only half the
intensity of the "great Atlantic ,hurricane,which tracked destruc-
tion acrossFlorida andthen roaredacross the Gulf to devastatethe
rich .Gulf Coast'and New Orleans.

The Miami, weatherbureau said the newestblow was not ex-

pectedto be dangerous.
However, the dismal job of tabulating casualtiesand property

damagecontinued along the coast of Louisiana,.Mississippi, Ala-

bama and .extreme" northwest"Florida. Forty-thre-e' were known
dead, and therewas apprehensionof extensiveflood damage to
compound the desolationstrewnby the'hurrlcane itself.

Delayed reports from Gulfport, Miss., said beach areas still
were blocked off," and residents were warned away because of
venomoussnakes, apparentlywashedashorefrom outlying islands.

Hoover Gives

Plan To Slop

Starvation
NEW YORK, Sept22 IB-He-rbert

Hoover said last night that the
1947 world harvestmay yield as
little S that of 1945 and he out-

lined steps needed"if large areas
of the world arc to be savedfrom
massstarvation."

A doctor andrrarseaccompanied
the former President to-- the Madl-so- a

Square Garden meeting.
The meeting in. behalf of Ger-

man relief was sponsored by the
American Friends Service Cora
'mlttee, the Labor 'xgue for Hu-

man Bights (AFL) and Lutheran
World Belief, Inc. A spokesman
for the sponsor seid feoover,ap-

peared against the advice of. his

physicli. v . rf
"Due to the falter? of agricul-tar-al

recovery la EuropeandAsia,
togetherwith devastatingdroughts
in. other parts of the world In-

cluding the Americancom crop
the Bextjl2 monthswill be a grim
food year," Hoover said. f

The situation. Hoover'said, calls
for these steps: '

L Americas farmers "must re-

sist the natural tendency" tocfeed'
bread grains to animalsat a time
when coarsegrains arescarce.' ,

2. 'Unnecessary .human-- con-

sumptionand wasteof food" must
be .stopped.

Z. The world deficit can be met
'only if we have full cooperation

from the other surplus-i-roducln-g

countries aad drastic, control of
distribution aad elimination of
black markets In the deficit coun-

tries." i .

4 .Price increaseswhich he said
could "be Tery largely ascribedto
over-expor- ts of food" have com
plicated-- the situation. "The rem
ediesfor price increase&liein han-
dling of exports with an eye to

f keeping price down, in' the stop--
- page of speculationand hoarding

and above all, in decreasing; un--
aectssaryconsumption, andwaste."

Austin College

Gets $600,000
The Rev. H. Gage Lloyd, First

Presbyterian pastor and secretary
of the board eftrusteesof Austin
College at Sherman,said Monday
he had beeninformed by Dr. W.
B. Guerrant,president,of a 600,--
000 bequestto trie institution.

The gift, largest single contri-.butio- n

to Austin college in its 69
years history, was from the es
tate of M. B. Hughey, Charlotte,
who died Aug. 12. Hugheyhad an
nounceda gift of a quarter of a
minion in June in the form of
one-four- th royalty from producing
East Texas properties. Opening of
thewill Friday in Fort Worth, how-
ever, disclosed this was valued at
$300,000 and that Hughey, a
wealthy oil and cattlemanwho was
an elder of the Kilgore Presbyter-
ian church, had added another
fourth to it

Announcementof the gift, to
'which there were no strings, was
made at the beginningof the 99th
school term, which has attracted
700 students, a record for the
college.

Arabs May Break
With Western World

LONDON, Sept 22. (ffl An Arab
office spokesmansaid today the
Arab world had agreed to make
"a completeeconomic and cultural
break" with Europe and America
if the United Nations should at-

tempt to partition Palestine.
The spokesman,self-style- d Lon-

don propagandist for the Arab
league, made his statement after
an authoritative British foreign of-

fice sourcesaid Britain would
cept such partition if other U. N.
memberswould help carry out the
.project

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins attend-
ed the golden wedding .anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Collins which was held at the
county clubinXamesa yesterday.
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Truman,Marshall

Study Problems
WASHINGTON, Sept' President Truman today car-

ried a a special session of Congress
a Secretary State
political and economic troubles.. '

they tne now
affect the American

stomachs
tightly issue high these

biggest at '
how much United help

Europe?
Win Congress be a ap--

prove additional

Groundwork Laid
For National Guard
Unit At Spring

Groundwork for organization of

a National. Guard unit in Big

Spring was laid Monday morning
ata meeting local citizens with
Col: Ira'H. U. S. Army

who touring area as
representative Austin Guard
headquarters.

Joe Fond, one the officers
the Texas Guard company here
during war, was named head
of a general steeringcommittee
to proceed with local He
wfll select othersto serve with
him.

Colonel told the group that
principal requirements,as far as
Big Spring is concerned,win the
provision of a suitable armory
building, and a recruiting cam-

paign to tiring In the required
of officers, and men for an

TJCr company. When a unit
and given federal recog-

nition, the win provide
for a caretaker at the armory, as
wen as furnish and sup-

plies, and meet the personnelpay
roll.

of unit which would be
organizedhere would rest
on a in Austin, said Colo-

nel Treest, that the Big Spring
companywould fit into the state's
over-a-ll organizational setup.

At the Monday morning confer-
ence,with Pond,were Alvin Thlg-pe-n,

W. C. Blankenshlp,T. A. Harr-

is-, G. W. Dabney, J. W. Purser,
Birt Tate, Walton Morrison, Lloyd
Wooten, Wayne Williams, H. W.
Wright C. L.
Bowt H.D. jforris, R.R. McEwen,
Charles Watson, Sam McComb,

Blissard, Frank Campbell
and J. H. Greene.

Several reptiles were killed measuringfrom four to six feet In
length.

Power trucks were brought from upstate Mississippi to spray
beachdebriswith DDT and lime to control odor and insects. State
and municipal authorities conferred Sundayon requirements,and
preparedto ask the War Assets Administration for relief stocks and
heavy equipment to beachesand highways. Heavy timbers
also were sought for bridge repairs.

Meantime, NewOrleansand southernFlorida were plaguedby
after effectsof hurricane which' beat a across

southernpart of the peninsulaWednesday, spun out Into the Gulf
of Mexico Thursday and then headed to pound the Gulf

on Friday.
The biggestmenacein both caseswas floods. Some 40 square

to Jefersonparish (county) around New Orleanswas uqder
from Lake and boats maintained a

steady shuttle service In the inundatedarea carrying marooned
families to safety.

So far some 2,000 families have been ferried to dry ground.
Sheriff's Deputy John Williams said the waters In some places
were eight to nine feet deep.
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But as the President'and Secre-
tary of Statesearchedfor the right
answers,other international prob-

lems competed for a shareof their
attention::

The United Nations' general as-
sembly sessionin New York and
the spectacularairing there of Soviet-A-

merican differences: cond-
ition in China, Korea, Italy,
France, Britain, Trieste, Greece
and elsewhere.Some of thesehave
changedmaterially sinceMr. Tru-
man and Marshall last saw one
another last month.

Marshall flew down last night
from New York, where he heads
the United Statesdelegationat the
assemblymeeting. His conference
with the President.todaygtat,12:30
p. m. EST)" was sandwichedbe-

tween two others with the cabinet
commitee Mr. Truman created
more than a year ago to seewhat
this country could do to keep oth-

ers from going hungry.
Secretary of Agriculture Anders

son and Secretary of Commerce
Harrimanare the other two mem-
bers.

MarshaU wants more food for
Europefast, andmore coaL Ander-
son favors trimming down Ameri-
can food exports. He says a re-
duction would help combat high
domestic prices by easingthe de-

mand on the food supply.

Jap DeniesCharges
Of War Crimes

YOKOHAMA, Sept 22 tR-E-ichl

Noda, San Franclsco-bor-n Japa-
nese, pleaded Innocent before an
eighth army commission today to
chargesof participation in the kUl-in- g

of three Americans and other
war crimes.

Noda came to Japan in 1927 to
attend school. He was charged
with participating in the slaying
of Joe B. Chasteen, Rt. 6, Waco,
Texas, Victoria Palottl, Cranston,
Providence, R. I., "and Ferdinand
F. Meringola, 570 E. Second St.,
Brooklyn, arter they nad made a
short-live- d escapefrom a prison
camp in Mukden, Manchuria.

mmiiW', :;"; :. &:rmfrv'w It f'jf " vi"W!i
ROCKEFELLER HEIRESS WEDS Anita Oser, 23, McCormlck-Rockefell- er

heires, is shown abovewith Linus Pauling,Jr., 22, son
of the Internationally known scientist. They were married Sept.
20 in a private informal ceremony, but theplacewas not disclosed.
(AP Wirephoto).

SPEEDY SCOOTER
Will a motor scooter exceed

the urban speed limit of 30 miles
per hour? Five dollars says It
will. At least that is the amount
one youth paid in corporate
court Monday on entering a plea
of guilty to speeding on a motor
scooter.

Flaming Gas

Transport Is

Extinguished
Firemen' early today battled

more than two hours before ex-

tinguishing a flaming gasoline
transport loadedwith 4,100 gallons
of ethyl- - gasoline.

Presence of mind and courage
of the driver, Claude Hendricks,
was credited by firemen with
averting perhaps serious conse-
quences.

In maneuvering the truck at
Dixie Courts at 11:15 p. m. Sun-
day, the transport collided with an
electric meter, dislodging a gauge
and igniting the cargo..

Hendricks quickly drove the
transport out of the camp and two
blocks south before abandoning it'
Then he noticed it was beneatha
1,500-vo- lt powerline. Again he tried
jo move it, but by this time the
steermg wheel was aflame.

Firemen saidthat accumulation
of fumes in the cab blew open
both doors soon after they arrived.
Flamesleapedhigh enough to melt
the. power lines.

The firefighters continued to deal
gingerly with the flaming truck
before finaUy snuffing It with fog.
The transport, said firemen, be-

longed to E. P. Driver and as-

sociates.

Last Of Missing

Airmen Located
MANILA, Sept 22. Ifl-- The U. 8.

13th Airforce announced tonight

that theonly passengerunaccount-
ed for among 27 Army men who
parachuted from a C-4-6 transport
in a storm over northern Luzon
Saturday had beenfound alive.

The passenger,a Corporal Mea-

dows, was found several miles
from Bonto today by a searching
party from Camp John Hay. The
Airforce said he would be evac-

uatedTuesday, togetherwith eight
of his companions who had re-

mained to search for him.
One of the 27 men was killed in

parachuting from the plane.
Seventeen survivors returned to

Clark field, their home base,today
to find their baggage and extra
clothing awaiting them in perfect
condition.

The odd explanation was that
the pilotless plane, which flew 40
miles after the men took to para-
chutes,made a belly landing in a
cane field in the CagayanvaUey,
160 miles northeastof Manila, and
came through comparatively un-

damaged.

Food Group Agrees
On Recommendation

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 V- -A

cabinet food committee agreed
today on future food exports they
wlU recommend to present Tru-
man.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son announced the agreement to
reporters, but declined to give any
details. The committee met with
the Presidentat 1 p. m.

Becauseof this year's short corn
crop, Anderson indicated Saturday
that he would recommend that
grain exportsthis crop year be cut
substantiallybelow last year's 575,-000,0-

bushels.

MURDER CHARGE
HOUSTON, Sept. 22. UP) The

Harris county grand jury today
returned an indictment ' alleging
murder without malice against
Judge Allie L. Peyton of county
court at law in connection with the
death of George L. MacFarlin, 55,
Houston butcher, who was struck
September 11 by an automobile
driven by Peyton.

Seven Perish

In Auto Crash

Near S'Angeio

Twenty-Si-x

Die In 'Violence
OverWeekend

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 22.
(AP) Sevenpersons, one of
them captain of the Texas
Tech track team, were killed
and one other critically injur-
ed late yesterday in a fiery
auto-truc-k crash 30 miles
southeastof here.

The dead were identified as:
Hewitt Allison, 25, of Lubbock,

captain of the Texas Tech track
team.

ClarenceHarless,Jr. 25, and his
wife, Loraine Harless 20, of Lub-
bock.

Jerry Stewart of Borger, Texas
Tech student.

Ralph Elliott, 50, Brady, ranch
foreman; his wife, and their daugh-
ter Dorothy, 20.

Critically injured was Betty
RoundtreeMoore, 20, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moore, Lub-

bock. The hospital today reported
her in "fair" condition.

Members of the Elliott family
were riding in a pickup truck
which caught fire after the acci-
dent. The others, occupantsof the
sedan,were believed by Capt. Ray
Butler, state highway patrolman,
to be returning to Lubbock from
the University of Texas-Texa- s

Tech football game played Satur-
day in Austin.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
less were taken to Lubbock this
morning for burial. Allison's fam-
ily was to arrive here today.

At least 26 persons were dead
today in the wake of a weekend
filled with tragedy nd violence.

Traffic causedthe deaths of 13
others to lead the parade of week
end fatalities.

Three persons died of gunshot
wounds, one was burned to death,
a train took the life of another
and a plane crash claimed one
victim.

In another traffic accident, Jim
Burton, 28, of Minden, Tex., died
Sunday at Baird of head injuries
suffered Sunday afternoon when
the bus in which he and 21 other
Negroes were riding and a recruit-
ing van from the Fort Worth Army
airbase collided. Five other Ne-
groes were injured, none serious--

Mrs. C. G. Reeveswas shot to
death at Odessa Saturday after-
noon. Sheriff Hugh Ratllff at Odes-
sa said that a man,
formerly of Abilene was being in--

r-.- Q DEATHS, Pg. 8, Col. 8.

Italian Farm

Workers Sfrik
ROME, Sept. 22 seppe Dl

Vlttorio, communist general sec-

retary of the Italian confederation
of labor, announced that approxi-
mately 25,000 farm workers In the
Rome area had struck today for
higher wages.

He expressed confidence the
strike would end before nightfall
because, he said, "negotiations
with landowners are at a good
point."

Dl Vlttorio said the strike, which
followed "symbolic" occupation of
uncultivated land in the Rome vi
cinity yesterday,was for the same
pay increases and improvements
in working condition granted some
1,000,000 farm hands in northern
Italy Friday after a y work
stoppage.

Press estimates of the number
of peasantsinvolved in yesterday's
occupation movementvaried from
200, reported by the Iitalian news
agency Ansa, to more than 3,000,
reportedby the conservativenews-
paper II Tempo.

Palomino.Breeders
Name Their Queen

FORT WWORTH, Sept. 22. W

Meet Miss Norma Jean Haley,
Wichita, Kas., brunet.

She's Miss Palomino of 1947.
She was presented the golden

horse trophy by Michael O'Shea.
Hollywood movie star, and one of
the judges who chose her from
among contestantsfrom six other
states at the closing performance
of the world championship

horse show here yesterday.
Also namedwas the grand cham-

pion stallion, J. Billie Thomas,
owned by C. E. Jackson of Ama-rill- o.

SlumpContinues
In Grain Prices
By Th Associated Press

The prolonged price slump in
grains was reversed a the open-
ing of the Chicago board of trade
today, but prices moved down
somewhat again in the first few
minutes of trading. At the same
time storageeggs futures and but-

ter futures continued their down-
ward trend at Chicago.

The exchanges and wholesale
commodities price levels, which
moved generally lower last week,
were watched for an indication of
whether a turning point in the
record high cost of living might
be near.

riton Lashes
edAmbitions
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WEATHER FOR TODAY A five-to-n weather-predlctl- nj sign
hangsover the corner of Canal and NorthRampartstreets in New
Orleans. Snapped from its moorings by hurricane winds , the
sign displays a forecastof "Colder and Cloudy." (AP Wirephoto).

Loot Is $16,500

POLICE SEARCH FOR THREE MEN

AFTER HOLDUP NEAR BALLINGER

BALLINGER, Sept. 22. (AP) City, county, and state police
today were on the lookout for three holdup men who robbed a
wealthy oil man and his dinner guests of $16,500 in cash and
jewelry at the point of sub-machi-ne guns.

Capt. Ray Butler of the state highway patrol' 'offlceSafl
Angelo said the banditsappearedSaturday night at the country
home of E. S. Price, near here,and forcedPrice, his wife and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Haller of Hollywood, Fla., to turn over
money andjewels.

He said thebandits made their victims, who were at dinner, He
on the floor while they were robbed.

Included in the loot were two diamond rings taken from Mrs.
Price, one valued at $6,000and theother at $2,000,and a diamond
ring worth $6,000 taken from her husband,Butler said.

When the holdup men fled they cut telephone-wire-s and fired
between 10 and 15 rounds into automobiles begongingto Price
and Haller, making pursuit impossible.

Both Price and Haller are oil men.
The Price home is on the Tru oil lease seven and a half miles

northeastof Balllnger.

Mrs. L. A. Young

Dies At Hotel
Mrs. Louie Ann Young, 74 years

old, died after a short illness in
a suite at a local hotel at 11 p. m.
Sunday night.

She is a former resident of
Breckenrldge,and the funeral ser-

vices- will be held at the Satter-whit-e

Funeral Home in Breck-

enrldge Tuesday at 4 p. m. with
the Rev. Truman Alderldge and
the Rev. Henry Morgan officiating.

Interment will be in the Brecken-
rldge cemetery.

The body was taken overland to
Breckeriridge Monday afternoon by
the Eberley Funeral Home.

She was the widow of the late
Lee Young, who died in 1916.

Survivors Include one daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Hughes of Big
Spring, four sons, Roy, of San
Angelo, Jim, of Big Spring: Al-

bert, of Roswell, N. M.: apd Fred,
of Breckenridge;one brother, Gar-
land Carter of McKinney; three
sisters, Mrs. George Mallow of
McKinney; Mrs. J. M. Kennedy of
Wichita Falls; and Mrs. Joe Suth-
erland of Lubbock; 13 grandchil-
dren, two and
six great grandchildren.

TRIESTE, Sept. 22.
George. Mahon (D-Te- x)

who is with the subcommitteeof
the select congressional committee
on Europeanconditions assigned to
Italy, Trieste and Greece, saidhere
last week that "America needs a
dollar diplomacy program in its
foreign policy which, will assist in
stabilizing the economy of the
world."

He added, however, that this
would not be like what he termed
the dollar diplomacy
of former years," but said that
"we certainly are involved now in
a foreign policy which depends
tremendouslyupon our dollar and

Schools Continue

On An Even Keel
Following a weekend fraught

with crisis, school operations
moved forward Monday amidst
tranquility.

Filing of a suit in 70th district
court, possibly Monday evening or
Tuesday,contesting the results of
a tax election vote Sept. 9 was an-
ticipated. Notice of Intention was
servedSaturdayby Ted O. Groebl
and 16 other proponents.

As though nothing had happened,
teacherswere back in classrooms
after an extraordinarymeetingSat-

urday with trustees when they
served notice that they could noi
continue indefinitely to serve for
less than the state minimum sal-

ary. The local district's minimum
is S1.850. the state's 32,007. Teach-
ers held a closed session after-
wards but said there would be no
announcementbefore Wednesday
of any decisions reached.

TO STABILIZE WORLD

"imperalist

RETURNED HERE
CalbertNewton, Negro, hasbeen

returned herefrom Central Texas
to face a chargeof aggravatedas-

sault. Newton is accused of slic-

ing Ollie Calton with a knife sev-

eral months ago.

upon a stableeconomy in the Unit-
ed States."

"What we need," the Congress-
man continued, "is a straightfor-
ward, forceful program strippedof
all the old diplomatic trimmings.
Europe needs bread,andnot sweet
words."

Mahon said his subcommittee's
particular task was to "report and
make recommendations on eco-

nomic needsand on what America
can do to assist in Italy, Greece
and Trieste."

"Congress,"Mahon declared,"is
not as adequately informed as it
should be on Europeanaffairs, and
neither are the people,"

(Warning Is

Given Before

U. N. Assembly

LeaderBacks
Earlier Stand
By Marshall

NEW YORK, Sept, 22.
(AP) Britain warnedtoday
that if the Soviet Union per-
sisted in trying to force its
own will uponthe world "the
unstable peace of the world
will crumble and crash" with
"hideous-- consequences."

British Minister of State Hector-McNe- il

delivered this warning be-

fore the United Nations assembly
in a 6600-wor- d basic policy state-me-nt

for the United Kingdom.
He vigorously attacked Russia-an-d

at the-- same time appealed"to
Moscow to drop what he called
its inflexible dan. unyielding at-

titude on world problems.
McNeil ridiculed the charges,of

Russia'sAndrei Y. Vishinsky that
there is "war-mongerin-g" In the.
United States. McNeil called VI- -
shinsky'sattack"a comedy piece."

Ha then denied Vishinskys--.
chargesthat the Marshall Plan for
economic,aid to Europe threatened
the sovereigntyof any country, and
accused Russiaol obstructing
atomic control and paralyzing the
security council by her 20 vetoes.

McNeil's long speech ranged
over the whole 'field of Jnterna-toln-al

affairs but its central theme
was Russia's uncompromising at-

titude and the potential "crumble
and crash."

"No nation has a-- monopoly of
truth," he asserted. "No natfoa'
is omniscient,x x x No reasonable
nation can except at. all times (J
have her view acceptedJby 'aSoth--
er nations."

McNeil then delivered this blunt
warning:

"If the Soviet government con-
siders that in all areas its power
must be extended,if It thinks that
in describingany international sit-
uation its description mustbe ac-
cepted,then I say without qualifi-
cation that not only will the United
Nations be destroyed,but the un--

fstable peace of the world wOl
crumble and crash, bringing to us
all the ranging hideous conse-
quences to which Mr. Vishinsky
drew our attention."

Describingthe world situationas
Britain sees it today, McNeil said
several speakers Including Po-
land's, had "sighed for a retention
of the unity" which existedamong
the big powers during the war.

"That, McNeil said, "is either
nostalgic nonsenseor dangerous
dishonesty. We are no longer the
same company of nations who
fought. We cannot pretend that a
normal world exists until wa
achieve a real settlement with
Germany and Japan.

"Nor can we pretend that the
Bulgarian government Is a choir
of angels.and any Greek govern-
ment a collection of devils, any
more than we can pretendthat the
Egyptian government is the em-
bodiment of virtue and the Dutch
governmenta corporateevil."

Regarding secretary of State
Marshall's proposal for continuous
sitting of the 55 member nations
at U N. headquartersas part of
the U. N.'s peace-keepin-g machin-
ery, McNeil said: "We believe
there is a real need for extending
the United Nations machinery for
crystallizing world opinion."

"My governmentthereforehpes
that the appropriate committee
and the assembly will give the
fullest consideration to the propos-
al offered by the United Stalesfor
an interim committee," he said.

On Trieste, he said: "Everything
now hinges on the United Nations
and on the governor appointed for
the free territory. The United Na-

tions cannot have a lackadaisical,
happy-go-luck- y program here.

"If the U. S fails to have a
firm hand in this government,
Trieste will become a hopeless
mess and a dangerous breeding
ground for trouble in the world."

Mahon said he blamed a great
deal of what he called the "un-
stable" situation in Italy on the
fact that the Italian government
had "not instituted a just system
of taxation."

Mahon Calls For U. S. Dollar

Diplomacy Minus Trimming



Nkfcd Bustntss,Leads Weiner Info

AcfiVe Career As Oil Explorer ,

SMHeg to icrap metalnaturally

M L Weiner, bead of the Big
Bpriag Iron & Metal Company, Into

the o& fields as a purchaser of
pipe, cable, fittings, etc. ',

He wu so fascinatedby it that
today be is not only a supplier for
needsof many oil men, but he has'
entered the field himself as an
explorer and producer.Among his
first ventures into drilling was in
anunsuccessfulsearchfor shallow
productionin the Edwards pooLof
the Howard-Glasscoc-k field.' More
recemtly, Ifcewever, Ae hasfbeen
driHtag extend?ejy in opening,shal-

low production in southeastern
Scarry county, and at the present
time li pressing inter -- northwest
Mitchell in association"With others
on an outpostto SharonBldge.pooL

Weiner is still active in the Big
Bpring Iron & Metal company, how-

ever, baying scrap metal, selling
pipe and materials to farmers, oil
men and others', "'
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WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop

MODERN

UNIVERSAL

MOTOR SUPPLY

CLEANING
METHODS

from the old time "wash and
"

careful considerationto the fabric,
garment, the season and

factors to give'.yon the BEST
obtainable.

gives your car "acme"
of "smooth-Bes-s"

performance.
Tea off s

start"
super gas.

flowers
receive

flowers

Canned

Us
Car

948 W.
Sprinc

your

system.

MODERN CLEANERS
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COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE stopat

THE SIGN

COP

You See A

Phone 860

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

fsSLi

OF.THE,
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!

ff6""0"? Pfactsyoa bay and-- theservice yon et will be
the:"best"there Is."

v

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas
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Griffith Gives

Tip For Beating

First Norther
The weatherhashardly smacked

of log fires and burning leavesbut
i Hayden Griffith, owner and "op-

erator of Modern Cleanersat 303

East Third street, cautions that
now is the time to have winter
clothing prepared,for winter use.
' The first 'norther' always sends

the woman of the'householdrush-.in-g

for the closets to seek out
the family's heavier toggery. Like-
ly as not, she decidesthe clothes
need cleaningandpressing before
they canbe worn andthe result is,
the cleaning plants invariably are
swampedwith business.

An early start on the annual
Titual would expeditethe procedure
ior all parties concerned.

Modem handlesall sorts of dry
cleaning and pressing orders, of-

fers service on uniforms as well
as suits, dresses, sweatersand
coats. The shop is also equipped
to do alterations as ordered.

The establishmentcalls for and
delivers its work upon request.
'Business hours are-- from 7 a. m.
to 6:30 p. m. Mondays through
Saturdays.

Moth-pro-of vaultsaremaintained
for storage purposes, which cus-
tomers may use for.a nominal fee.

.Prompt cleaning and pressing
service inay be obtained by tele-
phoning No. 680.

Fix Those Faucets
Do incessantdrippings of leaky

faucets trouble your sleep? Well
they cost you money, too. It is
surprising the volume of water
which wastes in a month's time
merely by dripping. The tiniest
stream meanshundredsand thou-
sands of gallons lost during a
month. Besides curing an annoy-
ance, Bunyan Plumbing company
can sav,e you money by checking
your plumbing outlets.

K&TEIectrieCo
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court .

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 8rd Phone 0503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

on

TEXO
For Feeding Results

WHETHEH you rait poultry
fox meat ox eggs ox beef cattle
and hogi or operate a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Feed
that trill help you do a rsoxo
profitable feeding Job. Burrui
FoedMills hare fox yearsbees
formulating feeds bated on
laboratory and farm tests to
injure the proper nutritional
balance when fed alone 01
with home grains, u the case
may be. Fellow the TEXO WAYI

BComeIn

Sli Today

HARKRIDER
KBHHSHBMBHI

FEED CO
700 LAMESA HIGHWAY )
mmmmmmmmmmmm

PHONE 9694
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SHORT CUT TO SANITATION One sure way to make abso-
lutely sure of sanitary bed clothing and mattresses and quickly
and inexpensively, too, is to turn your problems over to the Big
Spring Mattress company. Its modern sterlizing unit does a 100
per cent job. Even mediumand small items of furniture may be
put through with complete assuranceof satisfaction. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

Belt Slipe Costly
A little thing such as afvorn

belt which slips and loses valuable
power can prove costly in this,
machine age, but the problem of
replacement has virtually been
solved. The K&T Electric Co., 400
EastThird street, now has a complete

stock of new belts for all

Big Spring
9 Food Lockers Complete
Phone 153

Batcher Service

Over Years Experience
guarantee vul-

canizing, repairing,
experienced,

Creighfon Tire Co.
Seiberling Distributors

For Years
203 West

types of and farm machines.
A- - now can: just
namethe kind of belt he and
then it out on the shelves.

Rivers every year carry two
and billion tons of

into
oceans, and evenlarger
of materials.

Locker Co.
& Locker

100 Goliad

17

in the tire businessIs OUR to VOU that any
etc. that may give us will

receive expert attention.

17

Third Phone 101

customer

pick

dissolved materials

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, On Field Supplies. Structural Steeland Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

Touched by Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

Advertised

SEALED
Never

Hooked

R. L. and Edith
503 East 6th

home
about

needs

three-fourt-

the
quantities

suspended

you

Possible

UNITS

Nationally

IJjLUJIJJ

Trapnell. Owners
Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE
t

9 Washing and Greasing
9 Auto Repair
9 Gasolineand Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

fellow Cab ' Co
Phone UO

Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

I

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept 15, 1947

Fast,Quality RepairService Is

StressedBy H. M. RoweGarage
Automobile owners are now be-

ing offered faster service on re-

pair work of ail types at the H.
M. Bowe Garage,214 EastSecond
street, since the firm has filled all
vacancies on the personnel staff.

Bowe said he appreciated the
businessreceivedduringpastyears
when shortages of personnel and
parts often necessitatederratic ser-
vice.

"I want all of my customersto
know that I appreciate their busi-

ness,and I am glad to be able to
offer them quicker service now,"
he declared.

The Bowe Garage lists no ex-
clusive specialties. Instead, the
firm concentrateson expert repair
work andoverhaulingfor all makes
of 'automobiles. Actually its spec-
ialties range from complete over-
hauls to minor mechanicalrepairs.

Bowe also is prepared to take
care of any body and fendedre-
pairs, and a complete automobile
painting departmentis maintained.
Dented fenders can be restored to
new appearanceor replaced, as
desired, The painting service is

HESTER7

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & BIARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
, Harvey Wooten

Manager
401 E. 2nd Phone 467

GREGG

Appliances and
Radios Gift

STANLEY
203

Varied Foods

1948 TAPPAN
Ranges Now

Appliances and

S. M.
Big Spring Phone

H. M. ROWE

General

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

complete in every respect, and
Rowe guaranteesthis work, just
as he does motor repair:

Nothing but the very top grades
of parts, all of them nationally
distributed and proved, are" used
in the various mechanicalrepairs--

R. B. Reeder

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO,

Shell

211 EastThird pfcone 472
U. S. TTRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES ,

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand gravel for every constructionneedfrom to
building airports and highways. No better in West
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phone9000

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK . . .

22 New For Improved & Sales
Easier Maintenance.Longer Life.

BIG COr'
LamesaHighway Phone938

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServicebuilt upon yearsof service... a friend-
ly counsel in hours of need.
906 AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Ware

Smith

InsuranceAgency

r
KvreT-vE-r- i

mm
115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

HARDWARE
Runnels

and ESTATE
On Display
ButaneTanks

Butane .
20S2 Lamesa

C00LERAT0R

A Selection Of
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Repairing

For A --

YEAR ROUND

Jam .Up Job
Products

Get The Job
Done

(shel&

driveways
materials

Features Performance.gervjce

SPRING TRACTOR

Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

GARAGE

WESTEXSERVICE
STORE

407,WEST THTRD
Phone 1631

Midland Phone1521

3

PSeaellJ

For the Best In
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly and Kirby

At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas.

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald9 Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring
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Folks, now is the time to

light up. Modern lighting
will chase away shadows,

radiatecheer, and add newt attractiveness to your
home or store. Keep spare

lamp bulbs on hand.Near-

ly all Big Spring storessell

bulbs buy 'em when you

shop.

Reddy Kilowatt
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Open House Honors Mrs. Bill Baker

At StroudHome With Three Hostesses
rORSAN. Sept 22. (SpD Mrs,

3111 Baker, formerly Bobble Lea
"Wilmuth, was honored with an

t
open houseFriday afternoonin the
home of Mrs. Price Stroud with

YMCA Theatre
Group Discusses
Forthcoming Play

The forthcoming play was dis-

cussedat the meetingof the YMCA

theatre group Sunday afternoon
when it met In the home.of Shine
Philips.. Try-out- s, which will be
openedto the public, will be-- an-

nouncedsoon.
Mrs. Jim Zack was elected as

treasurerto fillthe vacancyleft by
Halph Cathey's resignation. Leat-ric-e

Boss was named publicity
chairman.

Others present were Mrs. L. R.
Mclntire, Mrs. Tot Stalcup, Mrs.
Durwood McCright, Mrs. Ann Gib-

son Houser,Mrs. Davis, Mrs. E.
3. McCormick, Mary Alice Isaac,
Pat --Stalcup, Dorothy Sue Howe,
Mrs. "Virginia Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Prentis Bass, Mrs. Tom Harris,
Mrs. Don Seale andMr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips.

JanettHall-Bufo-
rd Hull

EngagementAnnounced--

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall are
announcingthe betrothal and ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Janett, to Buford Hull,
son of the Bey. and Mrs. Floyd
Hull.

The wedding will take place in
the home of the bridegroom's
parents with the Rev..Hull, offici
ating on Oct 17.

Bonnie Byers will be bridesmaid
and Earl Reeveswill serveas best
man.

The bride-ele-ct attended Big
Spring high school and is now em
ployed at Walker s Drug.

Hull graduated.from 'Coahoma
high school and is employed with
the United States Post Office in
Big Spring.

Child' Study Club Meets .

The Child Study Club will have
lis first regular meeting of the
seasonWednesday at 2:45 p. m
with Mrs. Jack Y. Smith presid'
Ing.

It will meet with Mrs. J. E.
Brigham. 4ti2 E. Park Street

t

GetWekowRelief
FroHStoMcbGas,
SourFoodTaste
Do rentalMatted tadmiserable titer
mcrBmllTtao. berela bow youmay
no. yourself ot tbte nmoor dUttew.
Tbouatxxdsnaro Xoasd it thewty to be
veU, cheerful sndnappy again.

Ereryttmefood eatersthe stomacha
ttal gsctrlc Juicemust flow normally to

feretfc-u- p certainfood particles:elsethe
toad XDtyT ermentSourfood, add Indi-
gestiontadgasfrequentlycauset mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peerlib. nerrou
condition,leesot tppetue.ttndenrtlsht,
restlesssleep, treakaess.

To get real relief you muet Increase
theflow of thltTlttl gastricJuice.Medi-
cal authorities.In Independentlabort-tor- y

testson bumtnstomachs, haveby
positiveproof shownthat SS5Tonic is
smatlnsly eSecUre to Increasing this
flow when it Is too little or scantydue
so t non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which not; tainsspecial andpotent sett-Tatl- nc

Ingredients. -
Also. S6S Tonic helps build-u- p non-

organic, weak, watery blood in nutrt--Uon-al

anemia eo with t Good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better,work better.,play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
dose of sola tad other Jializers to
counteracteatandbleatln? when what
you to dearly needla SSSTonlo to help
you digestfood for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
nappy people SSS Tonic has helped.
JUlltona of bottlessold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug storetoday,
MB Tonlo helps Baud SturdyHealth.

i m

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle ABcttes Erery Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

'Owners: Grantham Bros, gad
Joe Myer

Btx M8 Phone 1263
Bit Sprinf, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

Appliance Store
107 E. 2nd St. .

Phone1683

Mrs. J2d Wilkerson and, Mrs. Hus-
ton Parker1as

The lace,laid table was centered
with an antiquecrystal vasefilled
with flowers. Streamers.with "Bill
and Bobbie"were in the-- center of
the table.

Mrs. Baker is making her home
with Pvt Baker's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Howard, until he fin
ishes training in Keesler Field,
Miss.

.Those attendingwere Mrs. J. H.
Bowden, Mrs. L. W. McElroy, Mrs.
B. W. Dolan, Mrs. Jim Bowden,
Mrs. J". C. Pyle. Mrs. O. T. Long,
Mrs. Horace Holcomb, .Mrs. Au-

brey Cox, Mrs. C.W. Howard,Mrs.
Moran Appegard, Mrs. Bill
Hughes, Mrs. Sandy Little, Mrs.
W. "R. Hobbs, Mrs. Joe Carter.

Mrs. Temp Carter,,Mrs. A. W.
Batte, Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs.
J. C. Kirk, Mrs. 'A-- W. White,
Mrs. Jim Woodward, Mrs. John
Shaffer, Mrs. Bud McHenry. Mrs.
Luther Moore, Mrs. Hazel Nunn,
Mrs. Earl Baker, Mrs. A. M. Whet-se- l,

Mrs. H. W. Batte, Mrs. Arch
Roberts, Mrs. Gordon Griggs,
Mrs. J. H. Bowman, Fern Mer-wor- th

and Helen Tubb.'

Fit andComfort Count
In School Shoe Lineup

When you pick out school shoes
for Junior and Sis, choose them
well, andremeberthat theaverage
active child takes about 30,000

steps a day for a distance of 12

miles.
Thai's why small shoes seem to

wear out so quickly, and also why

children's foot care is so impor
tant School shoesshould be sturdy
enough"to give good support, yet
not so stiff and heavy as to re
strict freedom of movement The
National Foot Health .Council, an
organization of podiatrists, says
the best school shoes are laced
oxfords madeof light-weig-ht upper
feather,with flexible .leather soles.
, Shoe size ismost importantBad-
ly fitting shoesareone of the chief
causes,doctors say, of the high
'rate of foot trouble in America.
'Nine out of ten babies have per-
fect feet at birth, yet seven out
of every ten adults have foot ail-
ments, the majorityof which may
be traced to wearing outgrown
shoes" in childhood:

It's important to see that chil-
dren get new shoes as often as
their feetrequire &em. "Young feet
grow so fast that they reach a
new shoe size with alarming fre-
quency. Sometimesa child's foot
will grow a whole size in one
month; almostalwaysthe foot size
changesevery six months.

Doctors warn against excessive
wear of sneakersor "loafers" by
young children, as heel" tendons
may get out of line if shoes are
too soft to hold the foot firmly.
Inadequate instepsupportalsomay
lead to; flat feet

.Stocking fit is important too.
Children's stockings should allow
about a half inch space'beyond
the end of the big toe, for growing
room. Stockings that are too small
cramp the toes; those that are too
longmay bunch.andcauseblisters.

Here' are some general pointers
to 'follow in 'buying school shoes
this fall:

1 Patronize a reliable shoe
store.
2 Haye feet measuredand shoes

fitted each time you buy shoes for
your child. Don't follow the cus-
tom of just orderinga pair a size
larger than the-las- t for the feet
may have grown more than a size
in a few months. Correct shoe
length allows three-quarte-rs to one
inch space.atthe toe. Correctwidth
allows space enough so jthat the
leather may be .pinched between
the fingers. Make sure the heel
fits snuglyt Select 1he size which
fits the larger of the child's two
feet (One" foot almost always is
slightly larger than the other).

3 Select shoes which have soft,
flexible uppers,sturdy but flexible
soles. Leajher soles .often are pre-
ferred'to thoseof rubber or plastic
because they allow the foot to
"breathe."

4 Be sure the shoe gives ade-
quate support to the instep and
heel. Take your time examining
shoesbeforeyou buy them. A little
thought ai 4he time of purchase
may save your child from a life-

time of foot ills.

Some insects "sing" by vi-

brating wings; some by sawing a
"fiddle"; some by vibrating drum-
like membranes.

Complete Service

Electric Motors'
CO.

CoHs Repairing
Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East3rd

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH
INSUL-WO- OL INSULATION

A Chrysler Airtemp Combination

Cooling and Heating Unit
or

PayneFloor Furnace
GeneralSheetMetal Work
ssssssassssssfeMsssHHBsssssssssstsssl

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
SheetMetal Shop

201 Benton S
Phone2231

PACKABLE ROLLER . . . New
soft felt in many colors, designed
by Brewster.

TRUE TEXAS STORIES

GreatBuffalo Kill

RecordedIn 1878
The winter, of 1877-7-8 was one

that would be long remembered
amongthe buffalo huntersof West
Texas.This was the climactic year
of the great kill. Hereafter, stories
of herds so extensive that four
and five hours would be required
to ride past one would be con-

sideredas myths. The buffalo were
killed of by the hundredsof thou-
sands, and Fort Griffin alone is
said to have handled some 1,250,-00-0

hides that one year.
But to John William Poe of the

Poe-Jaco- bs outfit the year would
be doubly memorable. In .spite
of its being his last hunting sea--
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YOUNG SOPHISTICATE
. . . Back-drape-d

' coat dress of
toast wool, with gold buttons.

A. N. Y. junior style.

Ethiopia Favors
Swedish Advisors

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia M
Swedes lead the list of advisers
to the Ethiopian government in
both numbers and influence. Most!
observers believethis is because
Sweden, although far distant,
geographically,is not an imperial-- 1

istic nation andhas no colonies in
Africa nor any colonial ambitions.

There are 140 Swedes in the
service of the Ethiopian govern-
ment and 360 in the country, in-

cluding women and children.
Their duties range from training
the Emperor's imperial guards to
supervising gold mines and doing
educational,medical and mission.-- 1

ary work. A Swede directs the
Ethiopian aip force, others are
conducting a police school. An-

other heads Ethiopia's most mod-
ern hospital.

Fawns are devoid of any tell-

tale scent, but the mother deer
takes on aditional odor in order
to lure predators away from the
hidden joungsters.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday "

Sale Begins 12 Noon
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PICTURE HAT . . . Saphlre
velvet with shirred halo brim,

matching bag.

son and also high marked with a

disastrous Indian raid, the thing
that he would recall oftenest, and
of which old timers at Fort Griffin
spoke most admiringly, would be
the "stand" he achieved. Eighty
buffalo were killed. And they were
all dropped over about an acre
of ground and without his having
once changed his position.

The huntershad outfitted at Fort
Griffin and then pushed onto the
south plains. The old Center Line
road was struck at Fort Phantom
Hill and followed to the present
Colorado City. Camp was located
on Morgan Creek until after Christ
mas: it was then moved on out
towards present Lamesa on Sul-
phur Draw. Buffalo were so num-
erous that Henry Herron, one of
their skinners and a later peace
officer of Albany, remarked that
there would be plenty of buffalo as
long as he lived. Yet they were
gone by spring. It was here that
Poe made his stand..

John William Poe stalked a herd
by moving directly towards it if
it was moving, but he remained
perfectly still while the herd was
stopped. On this particular occa-
sion, however, the herd was graz-
ing and so he rode to the wind-
ward side, keeping out of sight,
then dismounted and crawled to
within shooting distance of the
leader. Ke then made a rest for
his big Fifty, a 14 pound cap and
powder Sharps rifle, by forcing a
crotched stickinto the ground. He
then waited for the herd to begin
moving. '

Presently the big lead bull veer-
ed off to the right and the herd
followed. Poe downed him expert-
ly, shooting him through the
'light' or lungs, and as the blood
spurted from his nostrils the herd
went mad. They began to mill
about, bellowing and pawing the
ground. Poe waited.

As the animals subsided another
leader cameforward; he was turn-
ing them to the left when he was
likewise dropped And so on. over
and over, until the 80 buffalo lead
bulls were downed. Each time the
bull was killed neatly, the herd
was checked, and no stampede
followed. And they lay so conl-pactl- y

that the skinning and hand-
ling of hides was simplified im-
mensely.

This feat placed Poe in the
front ranks of skilled marksmen.
It also actel as a basis for his
later service as a noted peaceof-

ficer, in which capacity he served
in Fort Griffin, on the high plains,
and in New Mexico.

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
CHURCH 6P NAZARENE WMS Will

meet st the church at 8 p. m
ALTAR SOCIETY OP ST. THOMAS
-- .CATHOLIC CHURCH will meet at the

church at 7:45 p. m.
KILL EARE KLUB will meet with Mrs.

T. W. Hammond, 201 11th Place
at 7:30 p. m.

HIOH HEEL SUPPER CLUB will meet
with Lyndell Gross. 80S Ores? at
7 p. m.

SUB-DEB-S will meet with Dot Cauble,
800 Johnson, at 7 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist Church will meet at
the church at 4:30 j. m.

Tuesday
RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS of the

East Fourth Baptist Church will hate
a social at the home of Mrs. J W.
Croan, 417 E. Parle at B p. m.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will met
with Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 500 Run-
nels, at 4:30 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
the church at 3 p. m.

BIG SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE 264
will meet ar the IOOP Hall at 8 p m

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
' with Mrs. E. C. Boatler. 1108 E. 12th

at 2 p. m.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVER-

SITY WOMEN will have a member-
ship tea at the Episcopal Parish House.
503 Runnels at 8 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will meet
at the Masonic Hall at 7 p m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet in Room One of the Settles at
8 p. m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI will mtet at the
Settles at 8 p. m.

EASY ACES meets with Mrs. 8tee
Baker. 406 Goliad at p. m

WMU of EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CHURCH wlU meet at the church at
2 p. m.

Wednesday
HAPPY STITCHERS will meet with Mrs.

Pershing Morton at 2 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7 30 p. m.
NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Arthur Carwood. 910 Goliad.
at 8 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at
the church at 7.30 P. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet with Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Ill E
16th for a social at 8 p m.

42 CLUB meets with Mrs R. L. Holler.
1001 Wood, at 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOm meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

BLANCHE OROVES JUNIOR GIRLS
. AUXILIARY of the First Baptist

Church will meet at the church at
p m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. A. C. Moore. 1909 Main.
at 3 p m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Herk Asee. 704 W. 18th at
3 pm.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-

tist Church will meet with the Prayer
Meeting group at 8 p m.

WMU of EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CHURCH wlU meet at the church at
2 p. m

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet with
Mrs. J. E. Brigham. 402 E. Park
at 2.45 P. m.

Thursday
BIBLE 8TUDY GROUP OP THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST wiU meat at the
church at 10 a. m.

BUBBLE 8EWINO CLUB will meet with
Mrs. E. H. Sanders. 500 E. 17th at
2 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Howard Lester. 100

Dixie at 1:30 p. m.
EAOER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will

meet with Mrs. J. D. Kendrleks. 502
11th Place at 2 p. m.

WMU OF EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CHURCH wUl meet at the church at
2 p. m.

Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM. JUNIOR

WOMAN'S FORUM AND SPOUDAZIO
FORA will have a Joint oancuet at
the Settles at 7.30 p m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW
Hall at 8 p. m

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the Weslex
Methodist church will meet at the
church parlor at 3 p. m.

WMU OF EAST FOURTH . BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
2 pm.

DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist
Chureh will meet with Mrs C. E.
Courson. 810 11th Place, at 3 p. m

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist Church

will meet at the chureh at 10 a. m
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist

Chureh will meet at the chureh at

Authorities estimate that Mich-
igan farmers lose $250,000 an-

nually from fires caused by
spontaneous comtwstion of hay

KEYS madt at Johnny Griffin's.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

FLUSH THEM etJT THIS DOCTOR'S WAY

e If you get up nights hav frequent de-

sire to pats your water but hYi only
scanty passages yes,andharebackache,
due to excessoddity in the urine, be glad
you're reading this:

Three generation! ago Dr. Kilmer, a
famous doctor, found hundreds of hit

with this trouble. Painstakingly
Satients a medicine of 16 herbs, roots,
vegetables,baJSams Nature'sownway to
relief. He called it "Swamp-Roo-t" and
millions of grateful men andwomenhave
takenit often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
flush our kidneys : : : increasesflow of
urine, helping relieve excessacidity ... so
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing
out, tooi Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the ilrsr few dost.
Caution: take asdirected.

For free trial supply, sendto Dept. T,
Kilmer 8s Co., Inc. Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn.Or get full-sue- d bottle of Swamp
Root today at your drugstore.

CALL US NOW
FOR YOUR FLOOR FURNACES

AND CENTRAL HEATING PLANT.

REASONABLE PRICES AND

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

WE FURNISH AND INSTALL

ALL OUR MERCHANDISE

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone325

D. L. Burnette
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Mary Terry-Evere- tt Wegman Rites

Performed At Baptist Church Parlor
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wegman

are at home 608 Lancaster in Big
Spring following their marriage
Thursday, Sept. 18 at the First
Baptist Church' parlor with the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien officiating.

Mrs. Wegman is the former
Mary Terry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. E. Terry of Brady.
He is the son of Mrs. Ethel Weg-

man.
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett played a

medley of pre-nupti- al music.
Ted Wegman and Margaret

Scheene attendedthe couple.

Four Teachers

Attend Picnic

In Midland Park
Martha Ann Harding, Letha

Amerson, Zaida Brown and Mrs.
Frank Jones represented Big
Spring at the Beta Kappa Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary
society for women teachers,at the
annual picnic in Colverdale Park
in Midland, Sept. 18.

EuJean Smith, past presidentof
the chapter introduced Robina
Dawson, exchange teacher from
Scotland to Odessa. Miss Dawson
explained the procedure through
which a person may become an
exchangeteacher.

Applications are sent toDr. Paul
Smith to the Edcational office,
Washington, D. C. Detailed ques-tionair- es

are then sent to the
officers under whom

the teacher has taught. The ex
change teacher must be expe
rienced and be a specialist in one
field. A rigid physical examination
must be passed. Britain had 124

exchange teachers receive their
salaries from their own schools.

Approximately 46 teachers at-

tended from Odessa, Midland,Big
Spring, Stanton and Garden City.

Prion 500 Johnny Griffin's

01
FREE GIFTS

?

118 E. 3rd

The bride wore a gray suit with
black accessoriesand a corsage
of red rose buds centered with a
gardenia.

The bride is employed at
Clinic and the bride-

groom is assistant manager for
the Motor Inn Supply.

They went to Oklahoma for a
short wedding trip.

SMjJJIyiP

No. 22 Of A SeriesOf Articles PublishedIn The Public Interest
To Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 206 This pa-

tient had developed fainting spells
which grew in numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During one
of thesespells shestruck her head
on the floor and on trying to rise
discovered that all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice and treatment the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa-
tion as well as movement was lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a Chiropractor's of-

fice where analysis revealed the
nerve pressurethat was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment enabled herto move
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no recur-
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropractic adjustments were
given. t

CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headaches had troubled thisworn
an for eight years,the attacks ng

sometimestwo and three
times a week. She had obtained
only .temporary relief from the
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally decided to try
Chiropractic it was, she explained,
"her last hope." A seriesof spinal
adjustments brought immediate
relief, and within 3 months 'the
headacheshad apparently ceased.
Headaches occurred twice during
the following six months, and in
both instances Chiropractic ad

tit t'

n mtM. "i -.-- i v Htcan&wt-- 1 mm m w m

Phone 41 i 1145

HEIISSV

KEYS mad at Johnny Qrlffln'x.

justment brought prompt relief.
There have been no headaches
since.
CASE HISTORY No. 421 A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema since she wassix montheold.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic ad-

justments herself, suggestedthat
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis Indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustmentswere
given. The eczema completely
clearedup and has not reappeared
at any time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervoussystem are the
root of health. From the brain,
n e r v--e energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body function
are interfered with and ill health,
results. By X-ra- analysis and
spinal adjustmentthe Chlroprao
tor is able to relieve nerve Inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery.Nature is the healer.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,-Phon- e

419. Appointment only.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic

409 Runnels

Ml IIP
SOUVENIRS - VALUABLE

ATTENDANCE PRIZE TO BE GIVEN iWAY

Visit SearsCatalogOrder Office on Sept.24. The Larg-

estLittle Storein Town. 20 CompleteStoresin One

!:Si-.lHK-

wm

LOOK THROUGH

SEARS NEW

FAIL EATALDG

PACKED FULL

OF TH0USANRS

DF NEW

ITEMS

SEE THE MONEY

SAVING VALUES

IN SEARS LATEST CLEARANCE CIRCULAR

FEATURING REDUCED PRICES

Pa 5s n --,

Big Spring, Texas
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StartTWarclA GoodReformation
-- Utt National Broadcasting Company.

bWvttkea the lead in. self--reform on crime
bows "by fc&nnlng crime programsfrom its
nt work until' after 8:30 pjn.

Supposition is that. Junior will be
pushedoff to bedbjj that time, .hencenot
a aibject'fdrimpression.At our house the
pushingmight startat 8:30, .but it's .abat-

tle of endurancefrom there on -- out. More-

over, Junior often has an older brotheror
sisterwholikes to get-hi- s earin thespeak-
erwherehecanhearthe blood running.

Obviously, theseprogramshave listen-
er appealThey involve the elements of
mystery and action, two sure-fir- e mecfia--

Jhe Little Flower Withers Away
The 'Tittle Flower" has withered and.

diedl
After a lingering illness, Fiorello La-Guard-ia,

mayor of ,New York City for
three terms, moved from human'to eter-
nal sleep Saturday, ending a notable ca-

reer. ;'
His backgroundwas distinctively Ital-

ian,yetLaGuardiawas,just as"distinctive-
ly American; His story is typically that of
the American ;rise .from unpromising, sur-
rounding to a place of high responsibility
andprominence. ,

Thepeculiarqualities,of the manmade
him ja,najtural in the field of politics, for
he,was colorful and unpredictably He did
notfeel inexorablyboundby tradition, and
aboveall hewasa fighter.

he ivas frequently a.j
stormy and controversialfigure, but few "

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Revolution May
"Where vfiR the Redlightning

strike next?
That's a natural question in

view of Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister "Vlshinsky's United Na-

tions, speech which by Implica-
tion made it clear,that' Russia
Meads come hell or high
water to pursue-i- ts Scheme
of world revolution for I the es-

tablishment of communism.We
may have our answerIn 'Italy's
critical situation.

That TTar-smatter-ed country is
treading dose to as left-win-g po-

litical "upheaval. The life of the
government under Premier Al-cl- de

De Gasperi, leader of, the
slightly right-of-ceht- er Christian
Democratic party, is in

L
grave

Tht Nation Today James

Anti-Re-d Affidavit And Unions
EY MAX HALL,
(For James Marlow) ' '

WASHINGTON, tfUThergreat-es-t
argument in the labor field

will soon shift to San Francisco
and Boston.

This argument is among the
country's highest labor leaders,
over whetherthey'shouldconsent
to swear they- aren't communist
sympathizers. ,''

San Francisco is where the
AFL. convention will start Octo-
ber 6. Boston is where the1 CIO'

will start its executive board
meeting October 8; and its. con-

vention October; 13. ' ' - .
It's ironic that the ist

provision of .the Taft--.
Hartley labor law Just' ? brie
among dozens of .important pro--

Today and, Lippmann

Shbuld Make WesternAllies
There is a still greater, dis-

advantage in a policy which
seeks ,tp "contain" the Soviet
Union by attemping to make
"unassailable barriers" out of
the surrounding-- border states.-The- y

areadmittedly weak. Now
a weak ally, .is not an asset It
U a liability. It requires the di-

version of power, money, and
prestige to support, it and to
maintain it .These weak "states
are vulnerable. Yet the effort
to defend them brings us no
nearer to. a .decision and to a
settlement of the main' conflict
Worst of all, the .effort to de-
velop such an unnatural alliance
of backwardstatesmustalienate
the natural allies of the United
States.--

The natural allies of the Unit-
ed Statesare the nations of the
Atlantic community: that is to
say, the nations of westernEur-
ope and of the Americas. The
Atlantic Ocean and theMediter-
raneanSea,which is an arm of
the Atlantic Ocean, unite them
in a common strategic, economic
and cultural system. The chief
"componentsof the Atlantic com-
munity are the British Common-wealt- hf

Nations, the Latin
states on both sides of the At-

lantic, the Low Countries and
Switzerland, Scandinavia and
the United States.

The boundariesof the Atlantic
community are not sharp and
distinct particularly in the case
of the Germansand the western
.Slavs and the dependenciesand
the colonies of western Europe.
But the nucleus of the Atlantic
community is distinct and un-
mistakable, and among the na-
tions that, are indisputably
members;, of the Atlantic com-
munity there exists a vital con
nectioh.founded upon their mil-
itary and political geography,
the common traditions of West-
ern'Christendom; and' their

political, legal, and mor--

,nisms for getting and holding attention.
We wouldn't say that crime storiesshould
be bannedfrom the air any more thanwe

;would saythanthey should be censored
from the magazinestandsandnewspapers.

But there isa point for hopingthatthe
NBC and otherradio networkswill regard
this initial action as but thebeginning of
anintelligent reformation.Mysteryandex-
citement, are one thing, but this business
of .two brutal murders for every commer-
cial is a little too gruesome".

How about a program once in awhile
--which doesn't require a water cooler on
the; villain's .45 in order to bring him to
the lawfe attention and justice?

men ever questioned the honest intent of
the little Flower. In fact, his personalpop-
ularity countedfor much in the epochal
battle which resulted in the overthrow of
theTammanymachineby a fusion reform
ticket.

So effectively did he direct the affairs
of the largest city in America thathe was
twice, It followed that he would
become influential in national affairs, too,
and thus came to be given important' as-

signmentsin the federalgovernment.
Butanyonewho ever followed thehom-

ey pictures of LaGuardia and his family,
of LaGuardiahustling off to chasehis fire
wagons, or who heardthe home-spu-n, na-

sal but causticextemporaneousradio com-
mentsneverfigured he was anything but
the common clay. And that probablywas
his greatest satisfaction.

Red

TomorrowWalter

U. S.

dangerfrom a"powerful arid con-

certed attack, by the commu-

nists,and socialists, whose repre-
sentativeswere ousted from the
cabinet some time 'ago."

But this is no ordinary fluc-
tuation, of political fortunes in-

volving' merely tenure of office
.under4he same form of govern-
ment. The extreme left is reach-
ing for power.

The .situation is complicated
by economic chaos which has
probided fertile ground for till-
age by the communists and
pinks, and they haven't neglect-
ed their opportunities. Among
recentactivities they have been
cooperatingin planning a huge,

Mqriow j

"visipns should be creating such
a huge uproar,
'Among .the 25 top officers of.

the AFL, and' CIO, some who
are the strongest opponents of
signing the state-
ments are also among .the
bitterest antircommunlsts.

But jhey resent this provision
of the" Jaw. They say Congress
didn'J ask corporation office
to jsign such, statements.

Even,,more- - significant is . the
fact, that they. resent the, whole
law. They fought its passage.
They want it repealed. They
don't like to cooperatewith it in
any way..thatthey don't have to.

Those are'some of the reasons
for .the existence of the big
"argument Despitethosemotives
and emotions, many leaders, es

- alv "institutions' which, with all .

their variations,and, differences,
" havefat

common origin and have
been shapedby much the same
historic experience.

.

2ow 'the policy of containment
as described by Mr. X, Is an
attempt to organize, an anti-So--'

viet "laliance" composedin the
first Instanceof peoplesthat are
either;on the shadowy,extremity
of the Atlantic,, community, or
are altogether outside it The
activeproponents ofthe policy
have beenconcerned immediate-
ly with the" antloviet parties
and factions of easternEurope,
with the Greeks, the Turks, the
Iranians, the Arabs andAfghans,
and with the Chinese National-
ists.
Instead of concentrating their

attenion and their efforts upon
our old allies .of the Atlantic
community, the makers and the.
shapers of the policy of con-
tainment have for more than a
year been reaching out ior new
allies on the perimeter of the
Soviet Union. "This new coalition,-a- s

we can see only too clearly
in Greece, in Iran, in the Arab
states and In China, cannot in
fact he made to coalesce. In-
stead of 'becoming an unassail-
able barrier against the Soviet
power, this borderlandis a seeth-
ing stew of civil strife.

e
We have not succeeded in or-

ganizingthe new and alien coali-
tion of. the Russian perimeter,
and we have failed to consol-
idate, as the mounting crisis of
western Europe and of Latin
American shows, the old and fa-
miliar coalition of the Atlantic
community. The supporters of
the Truman doctrine attribute
the divisions and the paralysis
of Western Europe to the

of the Soviet Union,
to its obstruction in the United
Nations and In all the various
peace,conferences,to .the propa

Hit Italy
country wide demonstrationfor
today againstthe cost of living
and against Gasperi's govern-

ment "against the speculation
and egotism of privileged .capi-
talistic groups."

In. this stormy-- atmosphere
Italy has moved toward a cli-

max which the extreme leftists
intend?shall Involve the downfall
of" the Gasperi government'in
one way or "another. The com-
munist socialist combination
hope to. achieve the, overthrow
of the governmentnext week on
a vote of in the
constituent assembly. If that
fails what? Are we witnessing
a "prelude to revolution?"

pecially those of the AFL, de-

cided to go ahead and sign the
statements..and allow their un-
ions --to reap Hhe legal benefits
that would go with it.

That is AFL unions could then
continue to file casesbefore the
NationabLabor RelationsBoard.
. But John L. Lewis, one of the
AFL's 13 ts, held
out against it So far. he has
prevailed, because under the
presentrules, if onb one AFL
officer refuses to sign, no AFL
union can use the NLRB'S ser-
vices.

Both the AFL and the CIO
will have fights over the issue
at their conventions.

The fights may come out-i- n
public debate, or behind the
locked doors of hotel rooms.

ganda, the infiltration of the
Communist parties. Perhaps.
But their argument, if true, de-

stroys' the last reasonfor think-
ing that the policy of contain-
ment can be made to work suc-
cessfully.

For the nations of the Atlantic
community are not occupied "by
the Red Army. They cannot be
occupied by the Red Army un-

less the Kermlin is prepared to
face a full scale world war
atomic bombs and all the rest
Though impoverishedand weak-
ened, the nationsof the Atlantic
community are incomparably
stronger, richer, more united
and politically more democratic
and mature than any of the na-

tions of the' Russianperimeter.
If the Soviet Union is, never-

theless,able to paralyzeand dis-
organize them, then surely it
canrouchmore readily paralyze
and disorganize the nations of
the perimeter. They are already
paralyzed and

5

disorganized.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Evelyn Oppenheimerof .Dal-

las, well-know- n book reviewer,
to review Shine Philips' "Big
Spring;" sub-branc-h of local
post office opened at AAFBS.
TEN YEARS AGO

Plans up for developing high-
way between Big Spring and
Andrews; Nina Rose Webb
leaves forrfaU term at SMU.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

County tax rate set at $.1$
per $100 valuation; member of
"Our Gang" comedy team ap-
pears here.

NOW, HERE'S

Hal Boyle's Notebook

TO

History is a hard mistress.
Her judgmentsof societies, liv-

ing and dead; are based not
alone upon whether they were
right or wrong, but also-- on how
long they lasted.

She wrote thus unfeelingly
when closing out the files on
the dinosaurand dodo. She gat-
her materia now on a clever
ftllow 'lie humaD s,vies uliose
opposed thumb enableshim to
guide a plow or throw a spear
with equal facility, whose brain
can split the atom but can not
always distinguishbetweenwhat
he knows and what he prefers to
believe.

This fellow, who still suffers
the digestive consequences cf
walking erect, is dawdling at a
crossroads,casting covert glanc-
es again up a dead-en-d alley
leading., to w?r.

It happensthat two individuals
of the specie Mr. Vlshinsky
tf Russia lad Mr. Marshall of
the United Stas, involuntarily
personify this filtration with ra-
cial death Naturally neither in-

tends to, but they were the men
vho spoke hard pieces In the
United Nariurn assembly last
week.

Each expr-:e- d what he must
have felt was the will of his

JackO'Brian

NEW YORK "Tot what do
you attribute your success?"
a membergf the feminine short-so-x

set asked Vic Damone, the
newest ttddition to the swoon--,

croon fraternity, the other even-
ing as he was leaving the CBS
studios after his program, "Sat-
urday Night Serendadc."

"Olive 'oil. darling, olive oil,"
was the softly humorous ex-
planation of the 19 year-oldst-er

who hasreceivedasswift a radio
buildup as anyone since Sinatra.

The little lass was perplexed.
She persisted,"I mean, how did
you become a star in less than
two years?"

Vic repeated sweetly that he
indeed does owe his swift rise to
the greenish liquid, and Miss
Bobby Sox acceptedthe explana-
tion at its face value.

As it turned out, Damone was
being literal. When he said olive
olL he meantit. He doesn'tgargle
it, rub it on his throat or even
batten down his curly brown
hair with it.

Since some explanationseemed
to be in order, Vic introduced
me to a gentlemannamed Louis
Capone. It seemsthat just about
two years ago this Lou Capone
attended a Brooklyn house
party.

"Vic was 17 at the time." Lou
explained."We askedVic to sing
since the girls of the crowd
said he was "just as good as
Sinatra.'I was so impressedwith
his talent that I decided to do
something about it."

The "something" was to talk
over the matter with his father,
an importer of olive oil see,
the plot now begins to oil up.
But the elder Capone declined to
share his offspring's enthusiasm
for the lad. He advised Lou to
get back to his job as sales
manager,and maybe the Broad-
way wise guys would keep out of
oliveoil.
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picple. Here it is high time to
headline whit a wise observer
i?bs pointed cut that the Ameri-

can and Russianpeoples are at
once the strongestand least ex-
periencedof great powers. These
two great green giants among
the nations are deadlocked,
neither appearingstrong enough
now to vanquish the other even
if it cared or dared to try.

They struggle now on a level
of ideas, maneuveringfor a bet-
ter position from which to battle
on a physical level if that be-

comes necessary. It is a ques-
tion whether either reraemoers
often enough its responsibility,
as one of the two greatest pow-

ers, for mankind's survival.
The power-confli- ct phase of

what happened'at Lake Success
last week means largely that
fuel has been added to a dang-
erous fire.

If atomic war comes, the-- hu-

man specieswill have consider-
ably more to worry about than
a system or systems, assuming
it is here to worry.

So the rightness or wrongness
of either school of thought be-
comes increasingly irrevelant
the nearer their conflict brings
possible extinction.

Plot
Lou thought It over, and

against his father's wishes, took
the plunge. He signed with Vic
to be his personal manager,
hired Ted Labarre, an orchestra
leader, to coach the boy.

Then he hired a e. or-

chestra and made audition tran-

scriptions, trudged about the ra-

dio strudios and finally caught
the ear of the gentleman who
produces'the "Gloomdodgers"
program on Station WIN. Vic be-

came the radio stand-i-n for An-

dy Russell, and soon after won
top honors on Arthur Godfrey's
"Talent Scouts" program.

Then came aseven-yea-r mov-

ie, contract offer, which Lou
turned down, feeling that if the
breaks came as swiftly as
seemedpossible just then, more
attractive-fil- offers would fol-

low. He was right.
Roland Martini, producer and

director of 'the "Saturday Night
Serenade," heard him on WHN

and signed him as star of the
network show. Vic Damone, two
years before an unknown Brook-
lyn 'teen-age- r, had a coast-to-coa- st

network commercial pro-ra-

And it's not bologna. It's
olive oil.

T
HIGH COST
NORMAN, Okla. (U.P.) A

$7,000 air mail letter has been
received by Dr. A. O. Weese,
acting dean of (he University of
Oklahoma graduatecollege. Chi-Yu-

Pan, a physics teacher in
the National Central University,
Nanking, China, spent that
amount in Chinese currency for
postage. Miss Pan will attend
the university this fall to work
on a master's degreein physics.
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Washington iMerry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pairioii

Marshall Kills Press Meeting
'

WASHINGTON. One thing"
General Marshall hasn'tlearned
In his difficult role as secretary

'of state is the importance of
keeping the American public in-

formed. Not only has he aban-
doned the dally press conferenc-
es of previous secretaries of
state, but his undersecretary.
Wall Street banker Bob Lovett,
which helps to mystify rather
than clarify the issues Marshall
should want the public to under-
stand.

Twenty-od-d years ago, Secre-
tary of State Charles Evans
Hughes began a policy of meet-
ing the press once a day. At
times he even held conferences
twice a day. Thus begana peri-
od of genuinely frank and open
diplomacy.-- Other Republican
secretaries of state Frank B.
Kejlogg, Henry L. Stimson fol-
lowed suit. So also for a while
did Cordell Hull. However, be-
cause of illness, Hull's confer-
ences gradually lapsed.

Jimmie Byrnes held confere-
nce.1; intermittently, but now
Marshall has suspended them al-

most altogether. Instead of
daily meetings, his press con-
ferences can be counted on the
fingers of two hands. At first
this could be chalked up ,to in-

experience. New at the game,
Marshall was not familiar with
various foreign questions, felt
he couldn't talk about them to
the press. But now that he has
the reins firmly in his hand,
Marshall still shuns the old Re-
publican tradition of regular
press conferences.

Note Frank B. Kellogg used
to say that he profited more
from press conferences than the
press, because thebarrage of
newspapermen'squestions kept
him in tune with the nation's
thinking.
MARSHALL VETO

Secretary Marshall's opening
statementat the United Nations,
castigating Russia and the veto,
was the most carefully written
of his lift. It was rewritten five
times.
At first the speechwas milder.

This was on the advice of state
department counselor "Chip"
Bohlen, former interpreter be-
tween Stalin and FDR, who
though critical of Russia, shies
away from rough tactics.

But after Marshall got to New
York, the speech was rewritten
again with the cooperation of
Herschel Johnson,U. S. deputy-delegat-e

to the U. N., who has
had to suffer the slings and ar-
rows of Gromyko's scorn, and

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Everybody
By ARMAND ARCHERD
(For. Bob Thomas)

HOLLYWOOD, tft Everyone
working In the motion picture
industry has a title. Some are
accurate, others are just titles.
After you've patrolled the sets
for a couple of weeks, thesetitles
take on new meanings. I assure
you the following impressionsdo
not originate in Webster's:

Leading man: Uusually a nice
guy who will be the first to ad-

mit, "Heck, I can't act," yet
he always gripes about the
script.

Leading lady: Very important
person, discoveredonly by first
finding the largest dressingroom
on the set.

Director: man, now
getting revenge. .

Script glrh Tells director what
scene he's shooting.

Assistantdirector: Very noisy
person, whose main duty seems
to be shouting. 'Quiet!"

Second assistant director:
Noiser.

Producer: Terrible person
spoken of In whispers. Turns out
to be the most colorful and least
publicized man in the picture.

Cameraman: He tells the di-

rector when to shoot.
Makeup man: Always rushes

about, wiping beads of perspira-
tion from the brow of the lead-
ing man. leading lady or any-

one else who gets in the way.
Production manager: Has

DIMES UNLUCKY
LOWELL. Mass., (U.P.)

While he was out of his home,
Cornelius A. Coughlin com-

plained to police, a thief entered
with a skeleton key and, stole
a bank containing S13 in dimes.- -

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

COMELY
Ck.Tiin.li ) aou.

PLEASING- - OR. AGREEABLE TO
iTHE SIGHT; GRACEFUL; HfiNDSOMEj

PLEASANT--, WHOLESOME

KJ'"V'Y tCRM'T UNDERSTAND)

wBQt WHV THEY flu- - JHpf SUDDENLY DECIDED GZ.
mmrjkTO finish secondJM

Itfiifinlr

who doesn't believe in pulling
punches "Salient portions of the
speechwere then radioed to the
U. S. S. Missouri for Truman's
approval.

Note Marshall, though a mil-
itary man also-- can be a great
phrase-make-r. He and Church-
ill! were flying the Atlantic after
the conference with Eoosevelt,
when Churchill, himself one of
the greatest phrase-make-rs of
this generation, tired of writing
an announcementof allied policy
for the Mediterranean..Marshall
took over, the job, came up with
a statementwhich Churchill said
was better than."his own.
BRAEN CENSORSHIP

Long established'rule in gov-

ernment agencies is that the--,

press and public are entitled to
have full information regarding
the transfers and salaries of all
government officials. When an,
official is transferred fromone
time whether it be an ambassa-
dor, major general or steno-
grapherthepublic is entitled to
the facts.

Not so, however, under the
state department's new hush-hus- h

rules of secrecy.
The other day this columnist

queried, the state department's
information bureau which gets
severalhundredthousanddollars
from the taxpayer to keep the
public informed regarding, the
number of Americans transfer-
red from the American embassy
in New Delhi, India, since July.
This was a simple routine ques-
tion involving; no High secretsor
complicated research. After
waiting one day and after three
telephonic reminders, however,
the state department's Informat-(lo- n

bureairreplied that it could
not supply, the information.

This is the first time in this
columnist's,many yearsof cov-

ering the state department that
secrecyhas been carriedto this
extreme. Probably this is the
reasonwhy: After Henry'Grady,
new U.. S. ambassador:to India,
arrived at New Delhi, his coun-
selor of embassyHoward Dono-
van, immediately, began trans-
ferring his friends from the Unit-
ed States'to Jobs under him in
the embassyin India. Donovan
was quite brazen about this,,
wrote-- letters to: friends telling
them exactly-- how to get Jobs,
and to-- make vacanciesfor them
he also sent a cable firing six
stenographersand' clerks al-

ready on duty in. New Delhi.
Some of the clerks andstenog-

raphers had been, on duty only
a short time.. When they were

Has Title
routine job-- of announcingthat
the picture is costing too much
money.
Chief electrician: Also has dull

dialogue. Before each shot he
yells, "Light 'em." When the
shot is made he orders, "Save
em.
Property man: Is jovially

called "prop man." He has in-

teresting jobs, such as oiling
noisy armor in period pictures.

Wardrobe man: Discovers
loose buttons before they be
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Shoveis Hit

- .!transferred by Donovan, --Ji
meant that the bor ,

the cost cf sending ,

personnel to, India and then,
bringing them.Back again. Ttn
thermore Donovan dismissedthe'
six after ho-- had been at the
embassysuch a short time that
obviously he could not have
known their
That is why the state depart-

ment violated
precedent in sup-

pressing news the
transfers from New Delhi, iWaU
Street banker
Lovett, apparently helieves-- in
using the same tacties. in '.the
state that he does
in private business. Only dif- -
ference is that the taxpayers
don't subsidize his private busi-
ness.

Henry really letsr
his hair down in his
diary being published in.. Col-

liers. . . For reasonsof his own.
Fred Crawford of

Michigan did his best fowith-ho- ld

the identity of" a certain,
younff secretary who accom-
panied him on the junket of .the
public lands committeeto Alas--
ka. Othercongressmentook their
wives.' . . The country got
used to rows among Democrats,
but apparently are j
human also. Clare
Hoffman and Indiana's Forrest
Harness were so jealous: over
which should investigate'the'pulK
lie housing that
Hoffman sent sleuths to public
Jiousing with instructions to. re-
port any of Harness men who
tried to muscle in on-- Hoffman's
probe.
GOP BEAN SOUP

Senator Owen Brewster o
Maine has joined the chorus of
GOP leaders calling upon the
American people to curtail their "

of critical foods;
In a Senate conference

Brewster refused to , debate
the question of rising food r
but insisted-- that prices would
drop to reasonablelevels if food
were not exported.

"I was a Republi-
can rally

Brewster said by way
of Rei
publicansate a meal con-- .

sisting of bean soup and crack-
ers."

"Senator." asked United
Press reporter Elizabeth Whar-
ton, "Don't you think 25 cents
is a bit high for a bowl o
bean soup?"

(Copyright 1947 Sell. Syndicate. IncJ
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in Movies
come loose.

Wardrobe woman: Same
as above, except her eagle eye
is on the leading lady's straps.

Writer: Rarely, seen,yet he is
blamed for everything.

Characteractor: Most experi-
enced person on the set, but no-on- e

listens to him -- becauseher
doesn't have "a name.'

When this happy group gets
together they make pictures..
Some are good, others are just-titles- .
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LonghornsPoint For
GameWith Childress

uhot2'
Satisfiedwith both the perform-

anceof his troopsand their physi-d-al

condition,'Coach Pat Murphy
greets Ms Slg spring high school

football Steers this afternoon to
start work for the upcoming game
with the Childress Bobcats, Dis-

trict 2AA powerhouse.
The Lonrhorns open their con-

ferencewars a weekirom (Friday
againstmighty Odessabut Murphy
willrget aroundto that one'in due
time. He'll concentrateon Chil-

dress this week.
The Bovines wDl be the under-

dogs in the Friday night encounter,
which will be played in Childress.
The Bobcats knocked over Plain-vie-

19-14- ," two weeks ago and.
then dropped a 13--7 decision to
Amarillo last week."

Childressis coached by Dan Sal-kel-d,

iormerTCU great. The "Bo-
bcats won only one game in 1946

but 15 lettermen returned 'to the
fold andSalkeldreportedly has one
of the bestteams in Uorth fTeaxs.

The collision will be'the first in
history betweenthe two clubs. In
.fact, the Lonchoms have never
before played a District 2AA
team,

Six-M- an Wars

In Third Week
Coahoma'sBulldogs becamethe

odds-o-n favorites to win the Dis-

trict Seven six-ma- n football crown
by defeatingpowerfulSterling-City- ,

31-2-0, last week but the Canines
must hurdle another Rigged test
this week if they want fa gain
added title consideration.

John Albers spirited 'Dogs hit
the road .Friday, jnoving to Court-
ney to play G. W. Kennemer's

.dark-hors- e Eagles. The War Birds
mll1 ntfer GardenCitv. 47--0. with
such operatives as Taylor Cross,
tr J SVnlfvLllin.'.....JWCI1 OBUUfitSU, i&Ui4jr lkj,,
my" Gillespie and Bay Smithshovv-Jn-p

fai advantage.
In conference tests pits Forsan

against Sterling City In bterung,
Garden City 'against Mertzon' on

the latter field andWater'Valley
against Rankin in Rankin.

Sterling, which .functioned' with-

out its star back, Jackie Tweedle,
last week, must win Friday in or-

der to retain Its chancesfor the
gonfalon. However, the Buffs form
formidable opposition. Frank Hon-eycutt'- s:

crew hurdled WaterVal-

ley in a go two
weeks ago and came back last
week to wallop Rankin. . ,

Cagle Hunt's Mertzon Hornets
may yet be heard from. The Hor-
nets slaughtered Water Valley's
inexperiencedEagles last Friday
after opening with a one-sid-ed vic-
tory over Tort Davis.
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ISoulhwestConferenceGrid Clubs

ShowTremendous
By TheAssociated Presi

The Southwest conference may a
revert' to'type this year, with the
accent on offense.

In a paradeof touchdowns, four
of five conference teamsdisplayed
tremendousscoringpower in open-
ing games.A fifth TCUhadlittle
chanceto unwrap its attack,

Texas, TexasA. and U., Baylor
and Arkansas rolled up a com-
bined score of 179 points against
opposition rated good in their re-

spective circles.
But this week's schedulebrings

real heavy-weig- ht competition.
Rice opens play against Louis-

iana State university Saturday.
Both are among the first five In
national pre-seas- rankings.
, Texas takes off for Portland,
Ore., and a war delated return
engagementwith dregon.

SMU starts its schedule at San
FranciscoagainstSantaClara and
TCU plays host at Fort Worth to
Oklahoma A. and M.

Baylor opens this week's card
Friday night at Coral Gables, Fla.,
with Miami. ArkansasmeetsNorth
Texas State at Little Rock

Arkansas, 64 points against
Louisiana State college in an ab-

breviated gametoppedlast week's
performances.

Power Staffs

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

PerhapsJim Dobbyn wasn't the sparkplugof the Abi-
lene football Eagleslast fall. Perhapsit was a pair of great
ends, DuaneHendleyand RupertMiddlebrooks, who made
PeteShotwell's troops start clicking in midseasonand wind
up on theglory road.

Dobbyn is back this yearbut, without Hendley and
Middlebrook, the War Birds look like any other team. In
two starts,the Abilenians havemanagedto hold the Breck-enridge'Buck-

ies

to a 6--6 tie, looking not at all good in doing
it, anddropped a 13-- 0 decision to a heavier but somewhat
shortof sensationalBrackenridgeof SanAntonio club.

True,Dobbyn hasn'thad a chanceto show his worth to
date.He was injured last"week andwas held out of the San
Antonio tussleentirely. He should have his running gear in
top'shapeby the time the Eaglesplunge into their District
3AA

Still and all, it is no secretShotwell misses the rangy
wings, HendleyandMiddlebrooks, who were among the
greatestpass receivers this'4 : :

leagueeversaw. The pair-- Brown of Crozier Tech. Kyle Kote
made Lloyd. King, a very or-- .and Sonny Payne, both of Thomas
dinary passer, look like an-- Jefferson (San Antonio), in school
other Sid Luckman. Against at BIS X.
Big Spring, they attained the
ultimate in perfection. The
Steerswere doped to give the
Eaglesan argumentthatpar-
ticular gamebutHendley and
Middlebrooks saw to it they
never had a chance.

The Bovines went into the
debatewith the bestdefens-
ive recordsin 3AA. The Abi-
lene gangmade a shamblesof
their defense and succeeded
in ringing up 33 points,most
of that aggregateaccounted
for by the Abilene terminals.

Hendley, incidentally. Is enrolled
at the University of Oklahoma this
fall while" liddlebrooks matricu-
lated at McMurry college in his
home town,

JDuaneshould make the Sooners
a. whale of a basketball player.
He beat Big Spring almost single
handedly in 'he district tourna-
ment last season.

Oklahoma landedanotherbasket-
ball prize recently when Marcus
"Frieberger, the Greenville slim--
Jim, enrolled at Norman, a de-

velopment that causedno end of
moaningat Southern Methodist uni-

versity. Frieberger had been-- lined
up to go to the Dallas school.

According to Our Town's Pat
Murphy, SMUs coach, Doc Hayes,

'didn't do so badly recruiting ma
terial, however. He has Jack

MIDLAND
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Donald's
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In

program.

Bhylor kicked Ujp seasonoff with
34--0 win over Stephen F. Austin.
Texasunleasheda powerful run-

ning attack and gave promise of
potent passing from its brand new
T system in blanking-- Texas Tech,
33--

A. and M. usedaccuratepassing
with a good groundgame'to wallop
Southwestern,4M).

TCU and Kansas settled for a
scoreless deadlockin a steadyrain.

The Southwest teams piled up
1,27syards on the ground and 399
passingagainstthe opposition's 251
yards gainedrushing and 195 pass-
ing.

Bobby Layne tagged as one of
the nation's top backs this year
sparked'the Texas regulars to an
early lead, calling the signals and
connecting for five of six passes
for 69 yards.

Arkansas which parlayed a
good defense into a share of the
Southwest conference crown and a
Cotton Bowl tie last year pro
duced an offense to match. The
Razorbacksgained 503 yards rush-
ing and held their opponent to a
minus two.

Baylor and A. and M. had little
trouble with their respective foes,
while TCU gainedat least a statis-
tical edge in the muddy encounter
at Kansas City.

lumpily vjcwea me Au-si- ar Das-ketb-

game at 1 Paso seve.al
weeks ago and says Brown can
play rings around Frieberger or
any other prep athlete he saw.

Murphy by the bye, Is looking
for a body who can or would
like to learn the art of taking
motion picturesof the Big Spring
football games this fall. The
school furnishesthe film apd the
camera.The cameramangets to
seeall the gamesfree and make
tne trips with the gndderj.

Those interested can contact
Pat at the high school.

Two Texans Harry Varner of
El Pasoand Art Pollard of Roycc
City are playing with the Univer-sit- y

of Arizona football team this
fall.

Varner was an con-
ference tackle in 1948. Pollard is
consideredto be one 'of the great
kickers of the nation.

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO

AmarHlo 7. Lubbock 8 (11 Innings)Champlowrhlp to Lubbock.
TEXAS LEAGUE PLAYOFF

Houston3, Dallas 0 (Houston leads 3--1)

LNf STR LEAQUE PLAYOFF
HUeore at Marshatt, ppd.. r.i nrii.

Bl5 STATK LEAGUE PLAYOFF

NATIONAL LEAO.UE
Boston 4. Brooklyn 0.
Chlcato at St. Louis, ppd.. rain.

3-- 4. New York 8 "Pittsburgh l-- ll. Cincinnati 3--7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w..mJ? "CW"ko. upd., rain.

3. Boston 0.
New York 6. Philadelphia o.
Cleveland at Detroit, ppd.. rain.

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at Bt. Louis (2. t)

Haraner (1-- and Erlekson tsBrtchetn (15-1- 1) and Dickson (12-lS- ).
(Only caxnes).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BL Louis at Chicago (3) OUIesple (5-- 7)

sMTl5)""B) " ZWak ("-- Dd

Cltreland at Detroit (2) Embree (8--

ISd fiSg 8K$. " ytml" (U-5- )

(Only games).

The Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

fcAIH w L Pet.Brooklyn 91 s7 615
8L Louis ,. 82 63 .566New York j no 531
Boston 83 67 !553

72 79 477
Chicago . 66 81 '.49
Pittsburgh 61 88 .409Philadelphia 60- - 89 .403
AMERICAN LEAOUE
JJf York 94 55 .631
Detroit 79 68 .537
Boston 80 69 .537
Cleveland .. 77 69 .527
Philadelphia 75 73 .507Chicago 67 80 .456
washlntton "... 62 86 .419
St Louis 56 90 J84
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By Tht Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia .362. r.

Pittsburgh .315.
Home Runs Klner, Pittsburgh and

Mlze. New York 50.
Pitching Jansen. New York 20--5 .800:

Munger. St. Louis 15--5. .750.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Williams'. Boston .342. McCos-k-y.

Philadelphia .331
Home Buns Williams. Boston 30; Gor-

don. Cleveland 29.
Pitching Shea. New York 13-- 5 .722:

lidCahan. Philadelphia and Lemon. Cleve-
land 10--1 .714.

Friday
Troupe

Local Golfers

Beat Brownfield
Local golfers swampeda contin-

gent from Brownfield in a series
of matches-- played at the country
club Sunday by a score of 28-- 2.

Jack McKinney, Texas Tech
Unksman, scored the only Brown-
field win when he triumphed over
Champ Rainwater. McKiiiney ac-
complished the victory by firing a

ar 73, a noteworthy feat
in Sunday'shigh wind.

Buffs, Go One

Up In Series
DALLAS, Sept 22. (31 The Hous-

ton Buffs, leading two games to
one, will sendAl Papal, big right-
hander, to the mound tonight aim-
ing at putting the Dallas Rebels'
backs to the wall in the battle for
the Texas lea'gue championship.

The Buffs took their second vic-
tory in the best of seven game
Shaughnessyfinal play-of- f series
yesterday as they trimmed the
Rebs 3--0 beofre theseason'srecord
crowd in Dallas 11,876. Clarence
Beers, the league leading pitcher,
nurled a five-hitte- r.

Houston got to Bobby Hogue for
five hits and all its runs in the
fourth inning. Hogue gave way to
Joe Orrell in the ninth.

ManagerAl Vincent of the Rebels
announcedhe would call upon Ruf-fu- s

Gentry, who won two games
over Fort Worth In the play-of- f
semi-final- s, to oppose Papal, who
beat Dallas 12-- 1 in the opening
gameof the final seriesat Houston
Wednesday night.

The clubs play here again to-

morrow night and If more games
are neededwill go to Houston to
finish up.

FOURTH IN
Detroit, Ag. 16 (UP)-T- lie

Ksijer-Frai- Cotd buUnr en a
war-bo- boom is onr on, bss

up u the iaduitry's fourth
Urgt-r- t producer.

A little more than a yetr ago
naaefanattua andid not ex-

ist exeeot cm nicer. A littl ranre
thin six months ago the company
Dorrowta siz.uuu.uuu 10 seepill
bead above flnmriil waters.

Today production figures show
K-- P ii fTuidinr out tome 2.S00
pauengtrcan a week, betterthan
any of the independents and run--
ner-u- o to the "Bit Three" ton.
em niotcri. for a anaunrrsier.

And the company u making
money.

Viewed asMiract
Some observers fill it a "mir-

acle" that Ktlstr-Fnif- r hsi been
sbit to do what few fledgling man--
uiaciurers could accompliih
train into the
automobile businessand taythere.

Admittedly the company cashed
in on an opportune moment a
time which public damor for new
cars wss st its highest. In part it
disappointed thepublic by promis-
ing to build cars that would com-
pete in the marketand
U offering now three models that
are luted at the factoryat 91,917.

ii.i. ana iz.ow.

!KSRt PJLl

(RlrXINTID BY SKdAl

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
Abilene, Texas

Key Motor Co.
BalllnKer

Noble Holt Motor Co.
Big Lake

Sheffield Motor Co.
Brady

Ate Will Try

To Derail Big

Train Tonight

& flH55w Ski, :&M&m
ACE ABBOTT

. . . Meets Clements

Bill "Ace' Abbott of Abilene gets
the unenviable- task of trying to
slow the "Big Train" at the Big
Spring Athletic club tonight.

Abbott, who drops over every
now and then to visit with Pro-
moter Pat O'Dowdy andother local
friends, has been pitted against
Bill Clements, Lubbock's durable
and obduratewar-hors-

Clements hasn't been tamed
since he debutted here a month
ago. His latest victim was Sailor
Tex Watkins. Considering the, fact
that Watkins carried an excellent
batting average into the tus'sle,
Clements' feat was quite impres-
sive

The 8:30 opener sends two new
comers out against each other.
They are Gene Blakely of Abilene
and Salt Lake City's Gill Knude-so-n.

Rlakely has been in the wrest-
ling game for several years but
never had the opportunity to show
his wares here before.

Knudeson, whose ancestorshailed
from the TJorth Latitudes, has
been using Amarillo as a base of
opsraUons in recentweeks. Reports
from that section do well by him.

O'Dowdy will be on hand to bid

t& bettu)

KAISER

WORLDS

RANKS

But what amazes the experts It
that K-- F has been able to build
autos m rolumeat all m the (ice
of material shortages that hehimstrung the production sched-
ules of eten the
manufacturers. It hain't beeneasy,
but the result isanother tribute to
cannyHenry Kaiser, the produc
tion miracle man 01 tne war.

Kaiser seldom comes m direct
contactwith the clanging produc Silition imes ai ine huge WUlow Run
plant, but wields Dower behind tht
scenes,especially in financial mat
ters, ana is consulted orAll major
mores.

His partner,Joseph W. Fraier.
concerns himself mainlv with salm
of the new product.
SonCaplaine Production Tram

On the sceneat Willow Run ihi 1
destinies ol the company arc guided .' 1
by EdrarF. Kaiser. 39-- ear-o- ton
of the "old man." ho hasgathered
about him a smart production
team. The team has come along
way since June of last jearwhen a
total of seencars was turnedout

a year later the
company DassedotherindeDendents
with asoutputof 12.039units and frolis snooting or a goal of 14,000 in
August.

Its labor force, containinra hirh
percentage of young star teterans.
has grown from a few thousand to
9.000 St the Willow Run plsnt.

TFJJ.SHOI" JSS.
HRMISSION OF UNITED PRESS)

Medlock Motor Co.
Big Spring:

Spence-Griffi- n Motor Ce.
Brownwood

Rudolph Motor Ce.
Coleman

Hoggard-Hardi- n Motor Co.
Colorado City

Odessa,W'Falls, Waxahachie
Top Prep EjevensIn State

Only 42 Teams
Unbeaten,Untied

By TheAssociated Press

Forty-tw- o of the original field
of 103 teams are undefeatedand
united as the Texasschoolbody
football campaign winds up the
Septemberschedule. Four of these
clubs haveyet to seeaction but all
will' do so this week.

The casualty list is the smallest
in years but there will be a
marked pick up in a slate of 58
gamesThursday, Friday .and Sat-
urday with six of the unbeaten,
untied outfits lo battle eachother.

Headline tilts send Vernon to
Sherman, North Dallas, to Tyler
and Goose Creek to Thomas Jeff-
erson (San Antonio) as teams with
perfect records scrap it out while
Wichita Falls, Longview, Austin
and John Reagan (Houston), four
of the favorites, get strong tests,
Wichita Falls against Brecken-ridg- e,

Longview againstParis. Aus-again- st

Temple and John Regan
tin with Sunset (Dallas).

The four teams that will see
action for the first time are Fort
Worth Tech. which meetsRanger;
Adamson (Dallas), which plays
Brackenridge (San Antonio),
Weatherford which clashes with
Bonham. and Galveston, which
swings Into the grind againstAus-

tin (Houston).
Stand-ou- t team or the state thus

far is Odessa the defendingcham-
pion, which licked highly-regarde-d

North Side (Ft. Worth) 27--1 last
week and bounced Lubbock 32--6

the week before. Thomas Jeffer-
son, the other 1947 finalist, has
looked good, too. The Jeffs last
week beat a strong Temple team
6--0 after downing Lamar (Hous-
ton) 26-1-3 prtviously.

his friends good-- b y e. Patrick
strikes off on a tour of the country
later this week and will be on the
road something like six months.
His personable wife, Ruth, will
handle bis business while he's
away.

I

Whereveryou drive, you "round
corner, down stroet, there a Kaiser-Froi- dealer
ready serveyou wHh genuine factory ports.

Acf quickly! Sea.your nearest

Price Motor Co.
Eden

Parker Motor Co.
Eldorado

George White Motor Co.
Goldthwalte

Irwin Motor Co.
Hamlin

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Tyler also has shoved forward
a top team, the Lions beating

well-ranke- d Paris 12-- 0 last week.
Wichita Falls was impressivein a
26-- 0 victory over tough Denison,
Brackenridge beat Abilene 13--

Highland Park (Dallas) strapped
Sunset14-- 7, Longview edged power-l-

aden Port Arthur 2-- 0 Waxaha-
chie, surprise ronqueror of Lufkin
two weeks ago, surgedover Bryan
20--6 John Reagan, which looks
like the best of the Houston field,
downed Lake Charles, La., 12-- 6;

Austin beat Waco 13-- 2, and Corpus
Christi opened the District 15 con-

ferences campaign with a 32-1- 4

decision over Hariandale (San An-

tonio).

Texas teams continue unbeaten

Football Scores
Sunday's Games

Randolph 27. Mexico Military Ins.
Professional Game

Cleveland 28. Baltimore
Pittsburgh 17. Detroit 10.
Green Bar 31. Washington 21.
New York Yankees 21. San Francisco

Lata Saturday Scores
Alabama 34. Miss. Southern 7
Oklahoma Assies 12. Kansas State
Nebraska Wesleian21. Omaha 7.
North Texas 40. Brooke Army Med. 0.
California 33. Santa Clara 7.
Onion 27. Montana State 14.
Houston 19. Centenary 7.
Texas A&I 19, Howard Payne 14.
Nevada 50. Arizona State 0.
Daniel Baker 26. Panhnadle A&M 0.
Clemson.42, Presbyterian
Duauesne Geneva 0.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Wort
121 W First Phone 17

and is still
being

will
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ST. CLEANERS

. Hatters Tailors
''PersonalSkilled Service

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING
Frank Rntherford and J. D.

1706 Gregg Phone3138.
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- FMZER NOW

FOURTH

as
as

wherever

LARGEST

dealernow for an delivery

Kermit Motor Co.
Kermit

Medlock Motor Ce.
Lamexa

Holt Motor Co.
Midland

D. & D. Motor Co.
Jlonahans

Mon., Sept 22, 1947

and

HATS
Elliott

Noble

in intersectionalplay. The nearest
an outsider has come has been a
tie. Fair: Park (Shreveport) bat-

tling Gladewaterto a, . scoreless
stalemate last week.

There Is one conferencegame"
in the state this week, San Benito
playing at Laredo to open the Dis-

trict 16
The top twelve teams"of the state'

on the basisof two weeks Qf play
appear to be Odessa, Wichita
Falls,. Waxahachie. Longview,
Brackenridge, Thomas Jefferson,
Amarillo, Tyler. Corpus Christi,
Arlington Heights (Fort, Worth),
Highland Park and Austin.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 4X8

TO
THE PUBLIC

Independent Wrecker Service
We pick up anddeliver your car
to the garage of your choice
anywherein the city limits fori
$2.50. CaU

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Phone 27 Day or --Night

date.

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
San Angelo

Cotton Motor Co.
Stamford

Cochran Motor Co.
Sweetwater

PRODUCERof AUTOMOBILES!

More Than 87,000 Kaiser and Frazer Owners
as ProductionRecordsSoarat Willow Run!

MOREWANA CARA MINM

KAISER-FRAZE- R

PRODUCTION

production
increased rap-

idly highest quality
standards permit!

is

GREGG

campaign.

NOTICE

--PreorJei cw
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KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALE
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Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Garages

Special For Ail
Service Cars

6 Starter Lighting
e Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune np
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY' .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
D'elco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B- ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

B LAC KM AN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
e Built Up Roofs
9 Composition Shingles

For Contract
9 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474.

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Roai
Service

3rd Si Austin

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THTBD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

9 Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest LaundrT In tows; bofUnt loft
water Courteous lerrlcc food ma--:

nines.
202 W. 14th Phone959S

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Orider

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old beds-mad-e into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Tezai
and one of our' courteous
salesmen will call at youz
door.

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1819 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP
'

DEAD ANIMALS f

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

'Works

9 Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone 593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

I

"" " --"

I

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18
r

9 Welding

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blackzmitbing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE ! ' ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Used CarsFarSale

1941 Chevrolet extras,
radio and heater.

1939 Lincoln Sedan
1936 Pontiac or j
'1939 Ford pickup
1937 Chevroletpickup 1 "

1941 Chevrolet tudor "

Mcdonald
Motor CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson

1940 Ford Convertible tor tale. See
at 310 ovens.
ifral VA.t Mmrai fnr cftl. 1Q4fi Mer
carr motor. See across street from
Minute Inn en tut HignTay.
1838 PUmouUi lor rale: good .con--i

anion. See at isoo Benny.

4 Tracks
low ftard dnran truck: AJ. condition:
8.25 tires; 3 speed axle. Phone
1645--

n.. r,ul1 wm. m 1tAt t TftT

sale: 30 tt Bobbs trailer: for aale;
or Trace, jrnone aa. j.u' iaaaoa.
4Qji r?vinit nlekisn for tale
Boftor in A- -l confllticn I U. Terrr.
803 s. utn tit.
1940 Chevrolet track for sale: "1942
Port truck vrltn or "without" ftnmp
beds.See at 2I00H scarry alter a:uu

1946 international Metro 2 ton
panel truer, less wan s.uuu una
a nartain. Hie uorcenwu
JTEW ton and one-ha- at 1946 Chevrolet
truck for sale. See J, B. Sloan. 200
Anstin st
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
rrrv t1 hnnt wrltri mnilfrn COH- -.. htit- ir rMtiTTt for sale

or trade: win senfor $500-- or trade
for lot In Scuta part oi mwa. mwt
22S4-- 418 Dallas.
TWO Wheel Steel Trailer for sale
eood tires Call C.0. galley, Ebont
175.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest and Found

XJOSTi Billfold containing reserve
papers, social security card "idZT ;. 1.. nhtm MtlfnTd

and papers to H. O, Hustead at
Meyer Court and keep money.

LOST, Honey-coSor- "buff female
Cocker spaniel: child's pet: answers
to Patty; shoirs evidence of recenur

i ii .f mit ctrftrd from
home. liberal Tevard. CaU 397 or
808.

UOST: Parker 51 Fountain Pen. light
brown 'with sold Up. A. McCasland
engraved on dip. C10 Main street.

LOST: Brown billfold In Ackerly;
4..mtfMT A rftritnr !thrr B

J. Cauble or Billy Jack Caufcle. Re--
m VITT TV1,mifm Pjl af 30

"Johnson Pinder keep money but re
turn billfold.

Tnnt T. Ctfavi Rijr- - VrMaV
Y4 .f v,-4T,t1n- -- !? Clastic
xlrns. Reward. Can 1899-W-- Z Box
1696.
UOBTJ Prlday sight, pair of plastic
classes In front of Douglass Hotel,
Reward.Mrs. C. W. Peats. CaU 6S5.

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Header, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to .Banner creamery.

13 PhbIIc Notices.
DDE to advancesIn cost of our sup-
plies, we, the Barbers of "Bit Eprluc.
(eel that we must advanceour prices
on hair cuts .to beginning,
Uonaar. .sept, zz, iwi. .

n. MStrouD. Sec
Paul W." CexroU. Pres.Bar

bers Xocal No. SZl.

VETERANS
You canlearnto fly atno
cost to vou under the G.
X Bill of Rights. The Ce
cil .Hamilton nying serv
ice is Qualified as an ac
creditedschool , and has
complete facilities for all
flight andgroundcourses.

Hamilton Field
IMile

North of Big Spring

KOTICE to friends and customers:
Z am sow employed by Seaty's
Laundry. Per free pick cp and de
livery. Phone 2234. Frank Smith,
driver.

To My Friends And
" Customers

I wish to advise you that
I am now associatedwith
Mcdonaldmotor co.
and invite you to come in

for any type of
mechanicalrepairs

DEE CARTER

M Lodges

dnte

MULLEN Lodes 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. suUdlng
318. Air Base. S o'clock.
STATED convocation
Blf Bnrfntr Ouster n.ery 3rd Thursday
nignt at b p. m.

3ert Shire, ftp.
W. O. Lew; See.

STATED meeting
St&fcMf PTflfftc rsAm
Xo. 598 AJV and A.M.,
'WrTT. lfftTlr1. fttvWH
Thursday nights. S pja.

E...R. .Gross. WiL
. W. O. Low, Sec

16 SasteessSerrfee

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening' Welding And Repair Shoo
23 years in ait epzing
Old CustomersWelcome

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed.

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233

COSD.EN ,
Service Station

No.l
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable 3atteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

CALL Big Spring Plumbing Co.. for
your plumbing and heating contrac-
tors. Plumbing 'repair always done
promptly and efficiently. Call 1808.
220S Gregg Street, EJ". Hunt, own--

16 Business Service

Bia SPRING" UPHOLSTERY

SHOP .

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No job .to large or too
small. "

713 "W. 3rd. -- Phone .661

o. r: smith
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St PhoneB650

CARPENTER and repair work en
bouses. C A. Gore kt Tally Electric
720 W 3rd Bl

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and' delivery
on radios and pnonograpns.

Repairand install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305. A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

TALLY ,

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional Horse Power

, Motors a

Electrical "Wiring And
Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St ..Phone2485

AIRPORT

Body Works
. Seat Covers made to

order.
Complete upholstery
service,
Complete body service
.Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourseany
where;' careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet 'water pumps

windmills ana installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

, Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938-- Lamesa Hwy.

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 63 Gas, and Oil

507 W, 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business --Appreciated

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
Motor tompany

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing , your wheels and tires.
Our method balancesyour
wheels while they axe on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 cents-- Pound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAND'S
ServiceStation

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black-smithin- g.

Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Get our Ft Worth andDallas

Paper Here
Best .Shines In Town

120 Main Street
ETACETS

Sewing Machine Exchange Motorlx-tn- g.

Repair and Parts. Scissorssharp
ened.
705 Main Phone 1624--

RADIO REPACtlKO: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Musis Co Phone 356. lis
Main.

arsuRBD MOvcm

SB Or Out Of Town

Fhont

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, PianoMan

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled, Parts

And Labor. Furnished.
$45

Also Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts

. Garage
1001 E. 3rd St

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
If they don't fit. bring them to

Mrs. a. C: Potts.

1009 Main St.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver "

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes.'Mrs. R. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com
Diets baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Can Mrs.
Rose lisray. Phone 716-v-r.

a and alterations of all kinds.
reiflBfable, rate. Mrs. Flara Mer

um aonmii
NICE sewtnr of an kinds, slip eov
ering and upholstery work done at
1003 W. CU Blf- -
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th does all
Kinds or sewing ana alterations, rn.
Z13B--

10S2--

SEWTNQ and alterations of all kinds.
Mrs.-- i Perry Pstersea-Fho- ibtb--j.

611 Douglass. y ,.
Day and Nlcht Nursery

Mr. Fortsytb. at 1104 Nolan Street
keens children an hours, pnsas
2010-- .
CHILD care nursery; ear for chl.
dren an hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
VTTTTT M ,flSn h HflV f1UMJ W.C .V. , IIHMt fcM. W. (M., w..w
per aay or 23 crau or auu la
my nome. raoag xj-i- a, mia 4im

Wbea eontemplatlnt

getting a perasaest,

visit a Beauty Shop

with 20 years of ex- -

perieste

Qood work riaras--

tstd.

FaeW
1 s F

A Bummer Special On Oar

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 12J1

SPENCER
FoundaUon garment supportsfor ab
domen, back and breast.Far women.
men and children. Doctor's orders
iiuea. Phone 2111 after 8:3a 207 E
1ZUL

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets: also sewing ot
aU kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N. W. 3rd.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg,
Phone 348--

EXPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing. Yeats of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C01
Main, Phone 1826--J.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, Inc. medi-
cally approved cosmetics will be
happy to give house party demonstra
tions to groups of at least 8 women,
afternoonsor evenings. Arrange your
group and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment Once tried, always
used. AU users are commenting on
the goodness of the product and its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
products are approved by the Ameri-
can Medical Association. Good House-
keeping and Consumers Union. You
will like them tool For your group
party CALL 716--W today
WILL keep children by hour, day or
week. 1009 E. 16th St. Phone S97--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Messenger boy with bi-
cycle: must be 16 years old: 65
cents an hour. Western Union Tele
graph Co.
GOOD opportunity for man with car.
313 N. Gregg.

WANTED: Barber,
1101 W. 3rd St

must be sober,

Shell Oil Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior Drafts
men who are capable of
spotting well locations
and leasesand with back
groundof map making.
Answer in own handwrit
ing: eivine education, ex
perience and references.
P. 0. Box 1509. Midland.
Texas.
SHOE Salesmanwanted by womens
ana cnuarensnew, high grade, ex
ctuirc abas ttore. MdfeiUs flkaee.

. Oral Odessa, Tcksa

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot
tling Co. truck routes in Ble spring
territory; must be setUed man, fslr
education, salts experience in Dot- -

nine business, cood habits. Annlv
JamesDaniel. Qrapette Bottling Co.
Ban Angelo, Texas.
EXPERIENCED Service Station at
tendant wanted:cood situation. Apply
Troy Oltford. 214 W. 3rd St.

23 Help Wanted Female

JATJTKII

White .or colored woman, who is an
excellent coos ua nousexetper.
Room and board; long hours, S20
week.
Mrs. Kountx. Phone 1282, 202 Wash
ington Blvd.

25 Emp'i Wanted Female
WANT to do housekeeping and live
in home, call at 807 Main.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
man or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model macninu to
vend HERSHET and other canar
bars.Soars or fun time. Good month.
ly incom; $397.50 cash Investment
reaulred. prompt action insures
choice locations. For Interview give
phone, address.State If cash avail-
able. Write box C. C. care Herald.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No tndorsen No security

People's Finance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

218 Scurry St Phon 721

'LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
urn

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

APARTMENT 81xe Gilbert piano for
sale:good condition. Phone 41.
FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1247W.

W. R. MCMURRAT

NEW AND USED FURrrfTURB

1220 W. 3rd

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, sell or trade
good used furniture. We
have plenty df 2-- and

oil stoves; new
9x12 congolium rugs,
$5.95. Plenty of new gas
heaters. Trade that old
heater in on a new one
now.

P. Y. TATE

Used Funiture
1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone 1291--W

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms;
for Quick sale; may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.
GAS Heaters for living rooms, bed
rooms and bath Tooms. 8. P. Jones
Lumber Co , 409 Goliad StreetPhone
214.
FOR SALE: Elmmoi-- . bed, mattress
and springs: valnut o esser base;
vacuum; 8x9 rcol rug. rocking
chairs and other odd pieces if furni-
ture. Phon tiaa-- or aea at 711
Main.

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as
, artists do, buy a '

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators tor popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFO'S RADIA
TOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd Bt.

ONI 1840 Dodge four door, and
one 1838 Dodge; two boys bicycles,
slses 29 and 24. tor tale. CaU at
701 B. 16th St.
FAIRBANKS. Morse 8 ft. windmills
and 30 ft. towers complete lor
8149.05. S. P. Jones Lumber Co..
409 Oollad, Phone 214.

BICYCLE tor sale, SIS. Phone 1854--

2410 8. Johnson.

COLORADO
Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. Bell 1394--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
Paulina at greatly reduced prices.
Arm Surplus 114 Main Bt.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel'sConoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

PETE'S FRUIT

AND

VegetableStand
Just Received Load Of East

Texas PreservingPears.
BananasWholesale or Retail
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

NOTICE
FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . .
New crop Pinto

Beans, 5 lb
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

$1

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206N.W. 4th Phone 507

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber. 8ma.ll lot 3 inch
4 inch and 2 inch pipe. Ouy R
Anderson. 710 Scurry St 296

MARTIN 60 outboard motor for sale;
See at Wagon Wheel Cafe.

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets,$1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.95; telephone sets,
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.95 each or two for $5.;
sterilized mattresses, $5.50

$6.50; feather pillows, $1
New field, flight parka
jackets: mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus.Store
605 E. 3rd St Big-Sprin- g

Jack Roberts.Owner

ORDER YOUR
FIREWORKS DIRECT

R. L. MERCER
(Factory Distributor)

you order send for our 1947
Catalogue. Reasonable

Star Fireworks

the

Ph.

Store.

50c

Phone

fid

and
and

Before
prices.

Warehouse
P. O. Box S San Angelo, Texas

-- - BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

FOR John Mansvllle Asbestos siding,
Bee B. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409
Ooliad street Phone 214.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

To Dispose Of At Cost
A half dozen leather hand-
bags, mostly- - brown; a few
blouses; four black slips, sizes
32, 34 and 38; four brassieres,
small sizes and some extra
large size panties.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433
FOR SALE: 15 dressracks on rollers:
one 12 ft. counter with lock cash
drawer. Mode O'Day, 123 E. 3rd St.
FOR SALE: 1100 Bundles of Heearl:
four miles North on Lamesa Hlgh- -
way. Mrs. Dale Hart.

Phillips Tire Co.
9 Seat Covers ,
& Floor Mats

6 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone472 211 E. 3rd

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND
Watch This Ad For

Arrival Of
COLORADO

Pears,Peachesand
Apples

For Canning
Priced Right

2nd and Goliad

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a ehance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCoIllster. 1001 W 4th.
roone 1281.

WANTED- - Clean rags.
Ca Ptinn. Phone

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
spring ueraio.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished spartment
icr rem: irigioaire. duis paid.. (15.
Week. 1010 W. 6th St
NICE. Clean apartment for rent: fur.
nlshed or unfurnished. S20 month.
ail cms paid. Bin acceptSmall baby.
100 North Benton.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rrnt to counle. no Dets.
201 N. Oregg.

63 Bedrooms

TEE HOTEL: close In: tree park-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 891. S01 E. 3rd St.
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms S4.S0 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567, 305 Gregg St
ONE south and one southeast bed
room: adjoining bath: on bus line
424 Dallas.
ROOM for rent outside entrance,
adjoining bath, garage, good loca-
tion. Phone 822--

NORTH Bedroom for rent, private
entrance: 605 Nolan. Phone 2385--J

NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent,
brick home: adjoining bath: private
outside entrance and garage. Phone
ZZ86-- J.

NICE Furnished bedroom for rent,
brick home, adjoining bath: private
outside entrance and garage. Phone
2286-J..13- Main St.
NICE South bedroom for rent: ad
joining bath: private entrance; lor
gentlemen, close in; also has gar-
age Phone 1820

TWO Front Bedrooms for rent dose
In, 502 Johnson, Phone 1883--J.

LAROE. light housekeeping room:
private bsth: for couple. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1767.

65 Houses

TREEE room house for rent at SanO
Springs. E. T. Stalctr.
FOR RENT: Small furnlsned
house for rent; au bills paid. Also
nice private bedroom, very

priced. Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601
E. 17th. Phone 1392--

TWO Room unfurnished house near
High School for rent, CaU at 1007
Main Street
68 Business Property

FOR RENT
Warehouseand Store

Building
See

H. M. RAINBOLT
At the Wagon Wheel

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

PERMANENT, responsible family of
4 desires nice unfurnished 3, 4 or 5
room apartment or house in nice
neighborhood. Call H. A. 337
Union Bus Terminal

WANTED TO RENT
Family of four desires 3 or
furnished or unfurnished apartment
or house Call 1604 or 182S--

WANT to rent apartment or house
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384. '
WANT to rent. Unfurnished 3 or 4--
room apartment or house please
call Roger Hurt at Furr Food Store

72 Houses

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1051--J

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Six room modern house, four blocks
from Settles Hotel, paved street.
possession.

BARGAINS

FIVE room house with 1 2 lots,
oak floors, bath, garage and well
water: close to school. $4 500. will
take good used car In house
SIX lots on Highway on North side
of town: good place for business lo
cation
TWO houses In Park Hill addition,
also one lot

C. E READ
Phone 169-- 503 Matn

My new home for sale, 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms, 6 closets; tile kitch-
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft. front, beautiful
ground; immediatepossession.
Terms. 315 Princeton St (off
Washington Blvd.)
Good section. 10 miles out on paved
road- - fair Improvements, line well ol
water, half of land In cultivation
This Is excellent lor stock larra

January 1st Priced at $50
per acre, part cash

LOTS
Lots of lots on Highway 80, on Gregg
street, on 11th Place and on Settles
street.
Four room house. 2 lots, corner on
Young street, $1800, possession
Duplex. 1608 Scurry street, one side
will be vacant In few days, price
SG500 $1500 cash, balance In monthly
payments.
Grocery store with stock, has G I
loan, $3300 , which can be assumed
Also has living quarters, rent reason-
able.
Auto court on Highway 80. good groc-
ery store in connection Making good
money, will sell cheap You can get
In business at once

MARTlN ti ELROD
Phone 64s

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: My eaulty in new
garage anacnea home, balance S5Q.
per month, located In all new ad-
dition, paved street. Phone 2270, be
tween 8:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
2235--W after 6:00 P. m.
Large new five room house, garage
attached, good construction. 60 ft.
lot
Farm "Northeast of Coahoma. 160
acres. 120 acres in cultivation. 40
acres in good grass, good loan now
on property, possession January 1st.
Three room house to be moved.
11600.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus line.
SEE room furnished F.H.A. house and
garage, corner lot In Park Hill ad-

dition: Insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living Quarters, Aekerly. Texas.
Will sell or trade for Big Spring
sroperty.

WORTH FEELER

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 326 Night

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In; threeurge rooms ana bath each aide.
Small down payment, balance la
mommy installments. Mrs. nubbeu.
710 Nolan St

EXTRA SPECIAL

NIGE. modern house and bathnear High School on 9tunnels Street:good price: must sell at once.
We are listing some real values in
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1 Very modern house; best
location In Washington Place.
2. Nice home in Hlihland
Park, very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on garageapartment You can handle
inis piaee wjin small down payment.
4. Well built home on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable
Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms

and 2 baths. Choice location.
8. Extra good buy. A real nice S
room home on corner lot: ve.ry mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery store
on rear ot lot A wonderful buy.
7. Cood house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot; good location
on East 16th.
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres: sbout
300 acresin cultivation. Balancegood
grass: well Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; well Improved; very
reasonable, with small down pay
ment: caU about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
in this ad. Win be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
cotton Sbroyer

Motor vr 1822

reason-
ably

Long,

on

5.

HOUSES

SOI E. St.

WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR
PROPERTY. Bargains.

THREE Room house and bath, gar-
age, five large lots, garden.,chicken
and cow sheds, trees, all fenced,
nicely painted, lights, water and gas.
outside city limits; Just off highway.
I350O
THREE room house. 1 block of High
School, price S2.OO0.
THREE room house and bath, three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out-il-

city limits, all utilities, near
highway, a bargain. $2250.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
30 (t. corner lot on East 3rd street;
two buildings, good Income, worth
.ho money
10 x 140 ft corner lot on Fourth
tnd Johnson, line business location.
!0O x 140 ft. corner lot on Fifth and
Johnson, Improvements, good
income now.
50 x 140 ft inside lot good business
location on Cregg street
Business lots on West 3rd street
Location for cotton office or filling
station ou Lamesa Highway in city
limits, priced to sell, other property
Usttd.

See me before buying or selling
business property

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920 Night 800

town

REAL ESTATE SALE
Best located little cafe In Big

Spring, doing large business and
priced to sell. Owner wants to leave

Good five room house and bath.
on paved street owned by same man
as above cafe. If Both are sold to

party, a good price will be
given.
3 160 acre farm. 117 in cultivation.
$1500 will handle the deal anbal-
ance will oe linancea oy ' owner.
Price S5lC. per acre.

15th

OWN

with

FOR

same

4 Many other Big Spring houses.
some farms and ranches;

C. H. McDANDJL AT
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

One four room house and bath with
3 good lots one 20 x 20 stucco house
at back Priced at $3800; possession
when sold. See at 509 Union street
East 6th.
NEW three room house and bath.
3H acres land: net wire feats: good
garden, chicken and cow: fast oat--

slde city limits. CaU 5B8-- J n see
at 1301 E. 6th.
FOUR ROOM house with garage at
tached; one year old Call 2465--
or see at 506 E 17th.
FIVE room house and bath for salt:
all new, strictly modern, 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room stucco home for tale.
built in garage. 010 Goliad.
NICE new two room house and bath
hardwood floors: 2 large closets, con-
veniently planned, good material and
construction, no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested In clean car Call at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvci).

NEW. five room house and bath
with built on garage,hardwood floors.
concrete walks, located In Washing
ton Place. $3400 financed.
Balance cash. See Mr. Yater. lint
house on Mesqulte street Wright ad
dition.
FTVE room modern brick home,
hardwood floors, fenced back yard
trees and shrubbery, double garage
close to West Ward School. $2200
down, monthly payments. A good
buy.
FIVE room brick veneer on North
Gregg street on pavement. $2,000
down, balance monthly payments at
4 per cent Interest
FTVE room rock house, modern.
bath and garage 2100 block Nolan
$3600, down payment will buy this
plare.
SIX room frame residence; modern
in every way garage, large lot
trees and shrubbery on 11th Place
surrounded by modern homes, price
on application.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 920 Night 800

1. Three bedroom borne with garage
near High School. $5750
2. Five room home, hardwood floors
throughout; East front with garage.
$4750.
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell
6 Eight room duplex for sale, large
lot. modern In every respect, one
side completely furnished.
7 Six room F H A home In
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout, 2 floor furnaces,tile corn. cabinet Lot 126 x 140 The
nicest home you will find today,
$9,500.
8 Six room home, modern, close In
on Johnson
9 Entire block on Gregg Street
will sell all or any part of It
priced to sell
10. Four room home with garage
fenced back yard very nice, near
High School. $4750
11. Five Room home. hardwood
floors, double garage, on corner.
fenced back yard near school S63Q0
12. Four room home nice yard, lot
75 x 140. fenced back yard and
garage, near school. S4230.
13 Two room house and two lots
close to school $1100
14. Four Room House and bath with
large lot, $2 300.
15. Three lots on corner, east 'ront
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg St
18 Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots orchard garden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must sell.
17. Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner lot, modern, best
location on E. 13th St.
21. Extra nice home; mod
ern In every respect, with garage
store building, 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot one of best loea
tions. priced very reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St Phone 1638

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NICE, new two room house and
bath; hardwood floors: 2 large clos
ets, conveniently planned; good ma-teri-al

and construction: inalda fix.
tares: with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested In clean ear.
Can at 31S Princeton (off Washington
BlvcU
REAL good house,large car-ag- e

apartmentgood location. Southpart of town, cood place for $7500.
Apartment house, good property,
cood Income, good location, fair nrlcs.
2 1--2 acres, good housewith
gas, lights and water, just outside
city limits. $3,000.

J. B, FICKLE
Phone1217

THREE room house, bath; garage
attached: IK lots, nice yard: chicken
house ana yarn, fenced to. $2300.
309 N. E. 2nd St '

FOUR room house and. two lots for
sale lor $1750 cash; located in Coa-
homa. Phone 29--J, Big Spring, or
write box 87. Jesse J. MeElreath.
81 Lota & Acreage

EXTRA large residential lot in re
stricted area lor sale. Phone1S33

TWO lots for gale, one house,under
construction, with or without lot
A. G. Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Fhont
1646--J.

82 Farms & Ranches

four roost housestar Jtosaltal aits
for $3,000.
On half section farm. I milts from
Big Surtax oa highway; '100 acres to
cultivation, small Bouse: has min-
erals: $3740per acre.
TWO good homes, near Bgh School;
prised reasonable.
SECTION stock fans, exttllint lo-

cation. Improved, plenty cood water,
electricity: also another section, all
good land, abundance good water.
utilities, one el best one section
nlaets In county.
Have buyer for farms and ranches.
List your property with sac

1. b. nexie
Phone 121T

83 BusinessProperty
happy Hour cafe for sale: doing
good business,1109 W. 3rd street.
ACS OF CLUBS on Highway 83 for
sale: 13 lots. living auarters, 313.000
$6,000 cash; balance by month. Win
take late model car or truce m
trade. Phone9S70.
GROCERY Store for sale at bargain
good location. Inquire at Sullivan
Grocery. 403 N. Greg.
Qross Plains. Texas.

Extra Special
K. B. GRILL
608 E. 2nd For Sale

Building, stock and fixtures;
price $5,250.Balanceof
ground lease,$15. per montn.

Leaving Town

FOR SALE
Motor Courts Cafe

W. C. Robinson
206 GreggStreet

86 MLsceBaneoi
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDma SALE
at

CAMP BARSZLSY.
4BTLENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings btlag sold
at fixed prices. This Is not a bid
sale. All buildings are permanent
type construction with wide drop
siding. No taxpayer shacks. Most
buildings can 0 moved anywntre.
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Barktltr

MJU CORPORATION.
FOR LEASE

GROCERY Store and fining ttatlon
with living quarters, wind- -
mill and four acres land.
Sec W. D. Mining. 8 miles North
on Highway 87. Phone sooxr-a--z.
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Six-M- an Group

Meets Tonight ;
Secondregular meeting ofthe

District Seven six-ma-n coaches
and officials association-- win be
held at the court house beginlng
at 7:30 this evening.
0 At that time, developmentsia
last weekend'games will be M

cussed. . --.

ChesneyMcDonald Sterling City,
andWalkerBailey, Big Spring,will
be amongthose speaking .

i ucner, ivanuuipn i
Defeat Mexicans

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 22. J
Arnold Tucker, who generated
Army to two straight unbeaten
seasons,started Randolph:Field off
the same way yesterday at' kt
pitched three touchdown pass Ml

the Rambler's 27--6 victory ev'
NationalMilitary Academyof Mex
ico City.

A crowd of 7,785 turnedout mafe--
Iy to see Felix (Doc) Blanchafd,
Army's perfonriiat"
got only a glimpseof him. Bland-- -'

ard retired with an ankle Injury
after booting the opening, kfek-of- f.

itandolph Field scored three
touchdowns in the secondperiod,
two of them on Tueker'k passing.
waiter Stahl swept H yards
around end for the other.

The Ramblers got their last--
touchdown after a d drivt
with Tucker passingto JapArnold
from the seven,.

Mexico's passing combination of
Manuel Resendiz to Hector Cor-dob-a,

which had threatened con-
sistently throughout the game, fi-

nally clicked In the last period a'xtesendiz took one over the goal
from the Rambler 34.

Race Track Burns
At SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO. SEdl. 22 (A-T- hei

grandstandand naddnpk el the M
Alamo Downs race trarlr nearTuoro

lay in virtual ruins today as the
result oi an early morning flr
yesterdaythat causeddamageses-
timated between$260,000 and

The track became inaetivu saw.
eral years ago when the leglslatarv
outlawed pari-mutu- al betting be
Texas,and the buildings havebeen
used as a storage place for war
surplus.

Origin of the blaze, detected-fr-r

caretaker Frank Ridm wrwv saw
flames arise from trio rivee Vt
was not immediately determined.

'

Britain ReducesHer
Penicillin Export

LONDON, Sept. 22. --The min-
istry of sUDDiv todav ordered"a
25 per cent reduction in the export
oi penicillin from Britain in order
to satisfy a growing domestic de-
mand.

Forty per cent of the rising pro-
duction in Britain has beenexport-
ed and the ministry orderedIt"cut

Jio 30 per cent Last month 409,-0-00

mega units were produced
against 344,000 m March.

Despite the increase, the min-
istry said, numbers of hospitals
and other users in Britain recently
complained of shortages. . "

Young Rider
ATLANTA. SeDt 22. taTriTa- -

year-ol- d Robert L. Wltehnr wi
recovering today from Injuries suf
fered wnen he was tossed from
his horse.

Witcher told his parents tns
horse was galloping like mad and
everything was under control up
to the point his horserocked riaht
over backwards.

His parents have dismounted
Witcher until his mouth heals.

FuneralSet
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 22. U

Funeral services for Mrs. Georg-in-a
Kendall Fellowes, 98, daughter

of the founderof the New Orleans
(La) Picayune, were to h con
ducted here today.

Cars Few Remember
1

ROCKFORD, M. --, LR R. R
Burritt very nrobablv has no
competition in his particular class
ot automobile ownership. He has
two ancient Maxwells both 1911
models.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES sl

TRAINS Ty
(AS tiae are for departure Svl

CTiF TerminaD
ejstbotmd tVestteantfajn. 8:10
9 30 a m. 10:13 lb,10 40 p.m. 11JJpja.

BUSES
(Union Terminal. 113 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Karrvlll)

9 20 to. 8:00 ajn.
20 p m. sjo aja.

11.30 D.m. 1:43 nrj,
4:49 o.n.

11:30 0.12.

(QRCYHOUND)
Eattbound Westbound

4 39 a m. m aua.
4 54 am 3 30 sun.
8 13 ajn. 4.28 sun.
8 28 a m. 9JO ajn.

12 51 p m. 1 00 pjn.
108 pm. p.m,
4 24 p m 4 41 pjn.
8 17 pm. 9:15 p m.

Dm. 9:41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford HoUl Bldg.
I.utbound Westbouna

2 45 am. a m.
8 40 a m. 9 00 im.
4 20 p m. 4 25 D in.
8 55 p m. 10 00 pjn.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Castbound Wtstnouml
9.29 a m 11:00 a m.
4:14 p.m. 7:40 P.O

rroNECR
Eastbound Westbound;
8 07 a m 10-1- a.m.
7 07 p m. 9:19 pjn.

CONTINENTAL
Northound SouVibound
9:39 aun. SOS8JS
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MErVlrf EndingToday

flC!

"Metro News" ana "InM At The Circus"

STARTING TUESDAY

M& STftlKESUKE WHIPLASH!

SI1RY TIfTS inn BLVTH

il 744 ENDING TODAT H"l

'Allegheny Uprising'
JOHN WAYNE CLAIRE TREVOR

Also "SOCIAL ERROR"

ENDING TODAY

Tathe News" and
"Hate's House Warming'

Starting Tuesday

"Alexander's
RagtimeBand"

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Wm ffAsiA-- -- wm--

V , --- - -- . .

A
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seu estate Liesaa
Hot Nftttsul Bank BMx.
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ResidenceRoofs
A Speciality

Free Estimates

Bonded Roofers

r?!Ss2ii5

Across From

City ParkEntrance

ENDING TODAY

Salty O'Rourke
Alan Ladd andGail Russell

Plus'Cartoon

Box Office Opens 7:2.0
Two Shows Nightly

TREATED FOR CUTS
Abilene Negro, identified only

"Son Jack,' under treat
ment local hospital today
serious about Police

that Negro taken
swing another northwest

tavern Sunday
smashed through

window when missed tar-
get. Glass member
bone. Officers seeking sub-

ject questioning connection
with another here.

ATTENDS MEET
Leroy Echols Coahoma

Clovis, M.', Tuesdaywhere
attend semi-annu-al ses-

sion ministers officials
Presbyterian churches throughout

Southwest.

VISIT ROBY
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell

visited mother Roby
weekend.

OP

ShepardRoofing Co.
Miles EastOn 80

AsphaIt Composi-
tion Shingles

Tar 'andGrave!
Roofing

CIay Tile Roofs

Insulation

HSU
ShepardRoofing Co.

JOEH. BLACK, Mgr.

2 Miles Easton Hwy. 80 Phone649

Jl--

Solicitors Work

For Bible Class
Teams,assignedto a quick cam-

paign to subscribe funds for the
high school Bible fund, were due
to take to the field Tuesday in
an effort to clean-u-p the first such
solicitation in two years by the
end of the week.

Meanwhile, additional contribu-
tions had boostedgifts to $540 to
ward at $1,500 goal. Latest con
tributions were Big Spring Optical
company $50, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Early $5, J. G. Potter, $5.

Workers from the Junior cham-
ber of commerce were Dan
Rogers,Hack Wright, Bill Home,
T. S. Currie. Jr., Others, were:
ABClub Roy Reeder,-- George Zac--
hariah, Merle Crelghton, Lee Har-
ris; Kiwanis Ernest Hilburn,
Gene Hutchins, Ernest Hock Nat
Shick; Lions Dave Evans, Don
Burk; Wayne Williams, Dr. Dick
Lane. The Rotary team was to be
named during the day.

Three teams.from the sponsor-
ing Big Spring Pastors association
were serving as special gifts and
clean-u-p committee.

Deaths
(ContinuedFrom Ftte One)

vestigated in connection with the
shooting.

Johnny Morton, Dal-
las waiter, was shot and killed
Sunday and a kinsman of his es
tranged wife gave up to officers.

June Cartwright, 14, of Sunray
was killed Saturday near Sunray
when the automobile shewas driv-
ing overturned.

A seven-year-ol- d Negro boy was
decapitated Saturday morn

ing when struck by an automobile
at Houston and a small unidenti-
fied Negro girl was fatally in
jured when struck by an automo
bile at Houston.

L. C. Williams was shot to death
at Bryan Saturday night.

Fred O. Day, 21, Santa Fe line-
man of Alvin, was killed in an
automobile accident near Gaines
ville early Sunday.

Two-perso- were killed in an
automobue-truc- K crash near
Pleasantonearly Sunday. Highway
Patrolman Frank Wilson identified
the dead as Miss Dixie Conover of
Pleasantonand Robert M Hardin,
36, of Corpus Christ!.

Carolyn Coale, 8, daughter of
Mrs. Byckle Coale burned to death
in a fire which destroyedher Lake
Worth homo early Sunday.

The mutilated body of a man
identified by police as Willie Tins-le- y,

46, of Houston was found Sun-
day on.railroad tracks at Houston.
Police said hehad been struck by
a train.

Mrs. Belle McGonlgle, 48, died at
Fort Worth Sunday of injuries suf-
fered Saturday when she was
struck by an automobile as she
crosseda rain-swe-pt street.

Local Men Arrive
On Accident Scene

Rumors here Sunday evening
had Pete Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook, and .Tlmmv
Talbot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dike
Talbot, involved in the crash south
of San Angelo which claimedseven
lives. Cook and Talbot, who had
been to Austin for the Texas and
Tech football game,happenedup-
on the crash only minutes after it
had occurred. Thevboth went to
a hospital in San Angelo to offefl
mooa tor transfusion if needed.
While there. Pete called his par-
ents to tell them of the crash and
allay any fears.

Bridal Shower Fetes
Mrs. Harmon Smith

Mrs. Harmon Smith the former
Martha Beck was honored with a
wedding shower recently in the
home of Mrs. C. M. Harrell with
Mrs. Tommy Malone, Mrs. Cecil
Richardson and Mrs. Jack Beck
as

Mrs. Jack Beck and Lillle Mae
Whatley servedrefreshments;Mrs.
Tommy Malone registered guests.
Mrs. Cecil Richardson and Mrs.
Harmon Smith greetedguests.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
R. Beck, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
Elgin Jones, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. H. L. New-
man, Mrs.' Schley Riley, Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
D. T. Day, Mrs. Darwin Webb,
Mrs. Bob Clark, Mrs. L. B. Mur-,ph- y,

Mrs. Lillie Mae Whatley, Dor-
is Jean Powell, Mrs. Eugene Pow-
ell, Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Sr.,
and Mrs. Tubbs.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. John Long of La-me- sa

were visitors in the home
of H. A. Moore at 1911 Johnson
Street this past weekend.

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's.

School Bus Drivers
Here For Institute

Bus drivers from Howard and
surrounding counties were in con-

ference with state highway patrol
men Monday morning at the city
hall for the annual autumn bus
drivers' institute.

In addition to instructions,which
include phasesof the new uniform
traffic code, the drivers were to
submit to checks on individual
qualifications and of soundness of
their buses'during the afternoon.

StreetDepartment
On Dallas Street

City street department workers
Monday tackled the Dallas street
project.

Excavation was first on the op-

erational table, to be followed by
pouring of curbs and a substantial
fill. E. L. Killingsworth, city en-

gineer, said that the "canal" ef-

fect of Dallas and Lancaster be-

tween Park and 18th, would be
diminishedgreatly by

of a higher grade.
One difficulty encountered In

staking the street was'in lines fall-
ing on some trees, even though
the street will be 15 feet Inside
of the street line, accordingto the
engineer.

Adult Evening School
Sign-U-p StartsToday

Registration for all persons in
terestedin adult evening classesat
Howard County Junior College will
begin at 8 p. m. today at the col-
lege headquartersin the bombar-
dier school hospital area.

If demand is sufficient, classes
will be available in the various
commercial fields, tax accounting,
freshman English, conversational
Spanish, woodwork, leathercraft,
French or German, and possibly
other fields. Any adult is eligible.
Those with high school diplomas
may earn college credit for the
work, and others will receive cer-
tificates. Registration continues
through Tuesday evening, classes
beginningWednesday.

WayneSmith Is
TreatedFor Injuries

Wayne Smith, 13, was discharg-
ed Monday morning from the

hospital after having
undergone treatment for injuries
sustainedwhen struck by an auto-
mobile Sunday afternoon in the
1800 block on South Gregg.

R. A. Nations and D. R. Norris,
who were in the car, brought the
lad to the hospital, and reported
the mishap to police. They said
that Wayne was one of three
youngsters crossing the street at
the time and that traffic blinded
his approach until they were al
most upon mm.

RespectsAre Paid
To La Guardia

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 GB- -An es-

timated 45,000 New Yorkers filed
through the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine yesterday to pay their
respects at the bier of their for-
mer mayor, Fiorello H. La Guar
dia, who died Saturday morning
at his Bronx home. He was 64.

La Guardia, mayor for 12 years,
will be burledlate today in Wood-law- n

cemetery after Bishop Char
les K. Gilbert of the New York
diocese conducts the Episcopal ser-
vice for the dead. (At 12:30 p. m.
C.S.T.)
in the funeral plans, tribute was

Although no eulogy was included
paid to the colorful little public
figure in radio programs and in
the more than 1,000 messagesof
condolence receivedby his family.

Fined $150
Two persons entered pleas of

guilty in county court this morn-
ing to charges of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
and paid fines totaling $150 and
expenses.

There were Jerry Clark and
Mrs. Lynn Daughtery King, each
of whom was finde $75 and costs.

In addition, Judge Walton Mor-

rison suspended driving privileges
of each for the next six months.

Trial Waived
In the caseof Stateof Texasvs.

Antonio Galan, charged with for-
gery, the defense haswaived a
trial by jury, it was announced
in 70th district court proceedings
this morning.

Petit jurors were dismissedthis
morning after reporting for duty
due to the fact that all of the
cases on the docket had either
been dismissed or continued.

VISITORS IN BROWNWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Stepins and

family spent the weekend in
Brownwood.

17 17 17 17 17
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Eleven Are Fined

For Gambling
Elevenpersons,including several

Latin-American- s, entered pleas of
guilty in justice court this morn-
ing to chargesof gaming and each
paid a fine of $1 and .costs.

The individuals were picked up
by a raiding party composed of
Deputy Sheriff Tracy Kupper and
two city policemen Sunday after-
noon in a shacknorth of the tracks
and hauled to the county jail in a
truck.

None of the capital in the game
was confiscated becauseit disap-
peared faster than a Miami snow
flurry when the officers broke up
the party. The guilty ones dug into
their shoes and under the hats to
produce their fine money, however,
after they had heard their

Victim Of Shooting
Buried In Abilene
Last rites were said Monday at

2 p. m. for Mrs. Maxlne Reeves,
31, fatally shotSaturdayat Odessa.

She is the daughterof Mrs. Annie
McDonald, Big Spring, and the
sister of Clifton M. McDonald, Big
Spring.

Chargesof murder were lodged
against Walter Lee Matthews, 22,
who was arrested after his car
had overturned on the Kermit
highway near Odessa. He made
no statement beyond saying that
a .32 automatic had discharged
while he and Mrs. Reeves scuffled
over it.

MeetingsScheduled
Scheduled for out-do- meetings

this week was announced Monday
by Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the
Salvation Army. At 7 p. m. Tues-
day an evangelisticservicewill be
held at Colt's Camp; Thursday at
7:30 p. m. at the West Side Park;
Saturday at 3 p. m. and Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. at the courthouse
lawn. Last Saturday afternoon's
street meetingresulted in one

THEFTS REPORTED
Two thefts from automobiles

were reported to the city police
during the weekend. J. C. Court-
ney, 315 Orange, Abilene, said a
brown coat had been taken from
his car downtown about 2 a. m.
Monday. Saturdayevening a Navy
petty officer reported to police
that his coat had been stolen.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burera
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Fair to-

day, tonlsht and tomorrow. Little change
In temperature.

Expected high .today 87, low tonight
60. high Tuesday 87.

EAST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday. Cooler this afternoon
and tonight. Moderate to occasionally
fresh northerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Cooler this alternoon,
tonight and Tuesday. Cooler In BU Bendcountry this alternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 86 55
Amarlllo 80 53
BIO SPRING 86 58
Chicago 75 42
Denver .' 77 44
El Paso '. 89 65
Fort Worth ." 83 61
Galveston 96 72
New York ....'. 77 73
St. Louis' 80 53
Local sunset today: 7:43 p. m . sunrise

Tuesday: 6:35 a. m.

arkefs
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Sept. 22 fAP Cattle
S.700: calve 3.100: steers and yearlings
steady to weak; fat cows weak to 50
cents lower: canner and cutter cows
steady; fat calves dull and weak; stock-er- s

slow, tending lower: common to me
dium steersand yearlings 13 00-2- 1 00: me-
dium and good fat cows 13 50-1-6 50. cutters
,and common cows 1100-1-3 50: canner
8 50-1-1 00: bulls 12 00-1-6 50-- good and
choice fat calves mostly 18 00-2- 0 00: com-
mon to medium calves 13 00-1- 7 00. stocker
calves, yearlings and steers 15 00-2-0 00.
stocker cows 13 00 down.

HOGS 1.200: mostly steady top 28 75
paid for good and choice 180-27-0 lb; good
and choice 150-17-0 lb 26 00-2-8 25; sows
24 50-2-6 00- - stocker pigs 20 00-2-5 00

SHEEP 7.000; spring lambs weak to
50 cents lower: other sheep moTtly
steady: medium to good spring Iambs
19 00-2-1 50: medium to good slaughter
yearlings 16 00-1- 7 00: slaughter ewes 6 00--8

50: feeder lambs 18 50 don.
COTTON

NEW YORK, Sept 22. (APW-Cott- on fu-
tures at noon prices were 20 to 75 cents
a bale higher than the previous close
Oct 31 81. Dec. 31 57 and March 31 58
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept 22 fAP) Stocks fol-
lowed an Irregular course In today's
market with few leaders showing any
tendency to break out of a narrow range

Dealings held to the aulet pace that
has characterized many recent sessions
Near midday fractional price change
in either direction were widely scattered
through the list.

Commission houses reported some bid-
ding based on thoughts of a further come-
back supported by the fact that volume
has dwindled at the appearanceof selling
movements Doubts as to profit prospect
persisted along with continued concern
over foreign develooment and their ef-
fect on the domestic economy

Bonds were narrow. Commodities

Pyblic Reeords
Building Permits

Troy Olfford to hang sign at 214 W
3rd. cost $175

Dewitt Davis to reroof residence at
604 Runnel, cost $150

Savage Truck Equipment Co , to In-
stall two gasoline pumps at 806 E. 15th.
cost $600

H E Fowler to build garage at 605
E. 13th. cot $200

Haves Stripling to build resldenc; at
613 W. Park, cost $10 000

J. J Dalley to build garage at 1101
Sycamore, cost $200

David Elrod to move part building
from AAF to add to residence at 1604
Scurry, cost S250

J. W Elrod to move part building
from AAF to 1802 Main for garage.
cot $250

Texas Coca Cola Bottling company to
build 50rl00-fo- reinforced concrete ware-
house at 306 State, cost S9 000

Jim Stevens to move garaee from 1508
W 3rd to Sand Springs, cost $440

Tucker Grain company to rebuild por-
tion elevator destrosed by fire Oct 23
at First and Lancaster, cost $4,000
Warranty Deed

H. F Heckler to Samuel k. Lot
3. Blk 23, Boydstun's add. $781.
In 70th District Court

Bonnie Smith vs. Truman Smith, suit
for divorce.

JosephineYanei vs. Wallace J. Yanei,
suit for divorce.

Lupe Valdez vs. Ismael Valdez. suit for
divorce.

Ora Claire Yates vs.. Arthur Eugene
Yates, suit for divorce.
New Vebicles

Bill Webb, Chevrolet sedan.
Doyle Rlerson. Chevrolet sedan
M L. Hanson, Chevrolet sedan.
Clyde Koonce. OldsmoMle sedan.
R. M Parks Nash sedan
C. M. Houston. Ford pickup.
B. Crosset. Chevrolet sedan.
C. M. Weaver, Oldsmoblls sedan.

6" Salad Plate 1.65

9" Dinner Plate 2.00

Berry Bowl 1.35

Cujj & Saucer 2.50

Cream Soup & Saucer 3.15

Baker (Oval Bowl) 5.00
i
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CALM AFTER STORM

POLICE BREATH

AFTER VARIED,

Police breathed a sigh of relief
Monday after a busy weekend.

They had handledor participated
in approximatelya score of cases,
ranging from rock throwing to
wrecks. Eight were billed for
drunkenness,one for driving while
intoxicated, (transferred to the
county), another arrestedfor fail-
ing to stop and render aid in an
accident.

Monaco Delgadillo was injured,
not seriously, when his automobile
was struck by anotherSunday aft-
ernoon. Officers arrested a man
and transferred his case to the
county for failing to stop and give
help.

A call to Washington Place to
pick up youngsters throwing at
street lights failed of results when
the lads scampered.Officers had
more luck in catching an offender
when rocks were thrown through
the car window of M. F. Summers
in the 1000 block on East 3rd.

Police teamed with the sheriff's
department in picking up 11 par-
ticipants in a dice game in the
"flats" section in the northwest
pari of town.

There was a call on a prcwler
at 1110 N. Gregg, and Davis Feed
Company at 701 E. 2nd found live
railroad torpedoes and a flare in
the bottom of a giam elevaor
Officers theorized thesehad been
stolen and cached there, possibly
by some juvenile. A man took off
from a hospital promising self de-

struction, and police picked him
up, and returned him to his bed

VISITORS IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. 'c Tibbs were

visitors over the weekend in the
home of Mrs. Albertine Hush,

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

RduMtityU
C

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

to E. to'
at

no of
on 87

of

Made in

pther

- -

-

12" Platter :

10" 5.00

Sugar Bowl 5.25

SauceBoat - 9.00

Casserole 11.00

SIGH OF RELIEF

BUSY WEEK END

Theodore Haviland

SUhuA&Mw

China

America- -

Gloria
Pattern

Creamer

v

Hand-Paint-
ed

Lamps

CharlestonHand paintedBoud-

oir and Table lamps . . . Satin,

rayon and fringed

. . 14.95 to 42.45

JohnsonBoudoir Lamps . .

ideal for dressers, and

tables.... and

. . 6.95 to 14.95

for treatment. Police also accom-- i
panied firemen 706 12th
extinguish a minor blaze thei
Wesley Methodist j

There was confirmation a
crash highway eight miles !

north here.

f

636

S

See the Theodore--

HavilandChina - Patterns:

DelawareandBerkley

7.00

Platter
3.50

ruffle, shades

night

plain fancy

shades .

parsonage,

BETTER

BRAKES
By

&S
401 E. Third Phone412

Is Your Savings Plan
Working?
If you save as much in the next fifteen years
as you did in the past fifteen years, will there
be adequatefunds for old age?
If not - - - let's talk over a plan that will work
without fail!

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fkher B,d- - Ble SpringEepresentatire phone 449

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

COMPARE ...and you'll buy!
THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACOLENT

Motor
genuine Ford parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

Buy one of these guaranteedmotors on our
"PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 819 Slain


